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Yallks Win Second 
Ruppert Rlflel Batter Orrerl8l's 

of Melton 
See Story, Page 6 t aill Fair, Warmer ' 

IOWA: Generally fair, .U.htl1 
warmer today; tomorrow mOl&11 

eloucb and warmer 

I 0 If) a c • t Y , , I M 0 r " 
• I " • New , pap e ~ 

A.F.L. Declares 
Economic War 
Upon Japanese 
Convention Shouts Its 

Approval of Trade 
Boycott 

DENVER, Oct. 7, (AP) - The 
. American Federation of Labor de

clared economic war on Japan to-
I day, with delegates tq the federa

tion convention shouting their ap
proval of a boycott on Japanese 
goods. 

Answering a' boycott appeal 
from British organized labor, the 
delegates applauded and cheered 
President William Green's call for 
a favorable reply. 

Formal action on a boycott reso
lution will be taken later, but the 
delegates left no doubt that they 
would adopt it. 

Reads Cablegram 
Green read the cablegram ask

ing boycott support just after J. 
C. Little, fraternal delegate from 
the British trades union congress, 
had appealed to the convention to 
help promote peace by proposing 
"concerted action" of all demo
cratic nations. 

"The mere threat of such a com
bination would be sufficient to 
save the world for democracy and 
establish for posterity a system of 
collective security," Little said. 

Other federation leaders en
dOllied Green's stand 

Matthew Woll, a vice-president, 
said he was "confident the Ameri
can people will not want to assist 
Japan indirectly in its campaign 
of violent aggre~sion by purchas
ing Japanese products in this 
country." 

"Jail 'Eml" 
Charles P . Howard, president of 

the International Typographical 
union and CIO secretary, said he 
not only favored a boycott "but 
I'm for putting anyone who 
bought Japanese goods in jail for 
30 days." 

After reading the cablegram 
from British labor, signed by Sir 
Walter Citrine, secretary of the 
trades union congress, Green said: 

"If I can have my way, I will 
pt'evail upon this historic conven
tion to join in a boycott on this 
aggressor nation. I know our an
swer to this appeal will be favor
able." 

Convicts Elude 
Widespread Net 
Of 1 00 Patrolmen 

JOLIET, Ill., Oct. 7 (AP)-One 
hundred IItatc policemen and 
guards established a widespread 
patrol of J'oads but failed to trap 
three convicts who Iled from the 
Stateville penitentiary honor 
farm, 

The fugitives- Gene Moorhead, 
28, William Hanley, 37, and James 
Pogge, 36, all sentenced in Chi
cago for robbery-sped northwest 
in the direction of Plainfield in a 
commandeered car. 

The trio knocked out Guard J . 
D. Black with a rock, seized Guam 
p, R, Bruntjen and forced him to 
accompany them in his car to a 
point two miles north of the pris
on. 

PhysiCians reported Black's 
skull was fractUl'ed. 

Meanwhile, a hunger strIke 
within the high walls of the peni
tentiary ended. The ranks of the 
tasters, joined by 1,000 felons on 
Monday, dwIndled rapidly until 
the final group of 60 resumed 
meals this morning. 

Warden Joseph Ragen unlocked 
the cells to 1,000 convicts and in
dicated the 2,000 still confined as 
a result of the demonstration 
would be permitted to enjoy nor
lIIal acti vJty tomorrow. As are-

. ward 101' improved conduct, they 
heard the world series broadcast 

Lay Fund Shortage 
To Ex-Polk Deputy 

DES MOINES, Oct. 7 (AP) -
District Judge John T. Halloran 
laid today he would pass sen
tence Oct. 16 on John T. Dyke, 
convicted of embezzlement by a 
district court l ury. 

Dyke, former chief deputy 
Pol k county treasurer, was 
char,ed with responsibility for 
In all"ed $16,000 shortage In 
his cash books. 
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F.D.R., Cabinet 
Will Eve Sino-

Japanese Chorines Now Given Military Training Four Hurt As 
Train, Helper 
Engine Collide 

Richard W. ReadlnC 
A major political victory is 
claimed by the C. r. O. in De
troit. In the primjlry election to 
select mayoralty candidates, the 
candidate backed by the C. 1. O. 
Patrick H. O'Brien ran second. 
Richard W. Reading, conserva
tive, was first. Thus O'Brien, 
who is a former attorney general 
of Michigan, and Reading will 

• 
Japanese War 
President Will Confer 

With Hull Before 
Cabinet Meets 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 7 I 
(AP)-The delicate foreign situa
tion, revolving about the unde
clared Sino-Japanese war, wlll be 
discus$ed tomorrow at President 
Roosevelt's cabinet meeting. 

Shortly before the chief execu
tive boarded a special train :for an 
overnight ride to Washington, 
presidential aides here said he 
would hold his regular Friday 
session with cabinet oflicers. 

To See Bull 
PatriCk B. O'Brlea Indications were plain world at-

contest the election on Nov. 2. fairs would be considered and it 
Reading's vote, however, topped appeared likely on account of the 
O'Brien's considerably in the general world tenseness, the preSi
primary. Reading is city clerk. dent would see Secretary of State 
The candidate backed by the Hull before the cabinet is con
American Federation of Labor, vened probably at 1 p.m. (CST) . • 1 

John W. Smith, former mayor, I Mr. Roosevelt was in frequent 
ran thlrd in a field of five. May- communication with the state de
or Frank Couzens was not a can- partment today and obviously he 
didate for renomination. was consulted before Secretary of 

--------------------.------- State Hull indicated the United 

Even chorus girls in Japan 'are 

being given mlll\ary ' training to

day b~ offlce,rs. ~hile Japan 

Students Favor 
'Garbage Can' 
When Reading 

Unidentified Body 
Of Man Hangs In 
Tree for 3 Months 

States would accept any invitation 
to confer with other signatories 
of the nine-power pact. 

Delega~ Not Named 
His aides gave no indication as 

to whom he might choose to rep
resent this country at the nine-

Japanese.Ships, 
Chinese F'orts 
Exchange Fire 

Professor Horn States 
His Observations At 

COnference 

GLENWOOD, Oct. 7 (AP) - power meeting, called by the 
Authorities said tonight they had League of Nations assembly at 
made no progress towards identi- Geneva. The United Sta.tes has SHANGHAI, Oct. 8 (FltIDA Y) 
tying the body of a man found d J f j I ti th 
hanged in a grove of trees on the Il~cuse apan 0 v 0 a ng ~_; (AP)-The .thunder of war burst 
Frank Howard farm west of Mal- nme-po~er trea!~: .ZWU:lmte~in9 on the dOOl'lltep uf -Shan,hit's lot'
vern on highway 32. All labels the terntorlal ~tegtlty ot China, eign settlements early today when 
and other marks were missing and also . the Briand-Kellogg pact Japanese warships engaged in a 

A liking for "garbage can" liter- from his clothing. condemrung acts of war and ag- duel with Chinese. artillery batter-
ature is being developed among The noose was made of a rope gression. The league assembly 11.1- ies across the 'WhailgpOO river in 
today's students, Prof. Ernest taken from a school flagpole across s~.has. con~emned Japanese acti- Pootung. 
Horn of the college of education the road from the grove. Coroner ' vlties III Chma. The dawn bombardment, the 
asserted in the afternoon session Frank Raynor said he could not J I N I severest the conflict has produced, 
of the 24th annual conference on determine whether death was sul- apan P ans 0 shook the whole city. Concus-
administration and supervision clde or otherwise. He said the Change in Policy sions of th he~vy ordnance shat-
yesterday. man apparently had been dead tered windows In scores of bulld-

This desire for cheap literature several months, the school rope TOKYO, Oct. 7 (AP) _ The ings along the intern\ltional sec-
is best proved by the fact that so- having been missing since some- Japanese foreign office was quot- tion. 
called "pulp" magazines outsell time in July. Mass bombing raids of Japanese 
all other magazines, Professor -------------- ed today as declaring that no warplanes earlier were reported 
Horn declared. "High school and Pres. Roosevelt matter what deCision a nine-pow- to have killed more than 500 Chi-
college graduates read very little er conference may make, the nese civilians in the rich southern 
of material which is worthwhile," To A' ttend Mrs. Japanese empir,e's "fundamental province of Kwantung. 
he said. These encounters marked the 

After outlining a program to er- policy" will remain unchanged. opening of the fourth month of 
fectively improve the present con- Hopkins' Funeral The Domei (Japanese) news the undeclared war which the 
ditions, Professor Horn conclud- ____ agency reported the foreign of- United States government and the 
ed that the per pupil expenditure WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (AP)- fice spokeman declared "Japan is League of Nations formally have 
for books in the United States President and Mrs. Roosevelt will confident she will prove equal cljaracteril;ed as a Japanese viola
and for Iowa in particular w. as a Ibe among the friends attending to the contingency, no matter tion of the nine-power treaty safe
disgrace. funeral services here Saturday for what measures the powers will guarding China against armed in-

"Schools would still be under- Mrs. Harry L. Hopkins, wife of the take against her." vasion. 
equipped if they spent three times works progress administrator. Domei represented the foreign 
as much for reading material as The rites for 37-year-old Mrs. office as feeling certain, in 
they do now. For you can't de- Hopkins, who died at a hospital view of the United States depart
velop interest in a book when the t,oday after a long illness, will be ment of state's disapproval ot 
book is not avallable," he said. at 10:30 a.m. in the Mt. Pleasant Japan's actions in China, that 

In another session of the con- Congregational church. Burial will signatories of the nine-power 
ference Prof. Lester D. Longman, be in Rock Creek cemetery. treaty would be called into ses-
nead of the graphic and plastic Formerly Barbara Duncan, Mrs. sion by the league of nations. 
arts department, discussed the Hopkins was born and reared in 
"Value of Art in American Edu- Benton Harbor, Mich., and spent 
cation." two years at the University of 

"About r a generation ago, art Michigan. She married Hopkins 
was considered a 'fad' or a 'frill,' when he was director of the New 
but today we endeavor to meet York Tuberculosis and Health as
the needs of all the students by sociation in 1931. Their daughter, 
jeveloping in them an apprecia- Diane, now is five years old. Hop
lion of both the fine and applied kins also has one son, David, by a 
arts and by arousing In them the previous marriage. 
need for beauty in everyday life," 
Professor Longman declared. 

America needs a higher level of 
(See EDUCATORS. page 3) 

400 at Mission Session 
CHEROKEE '(AP)-Four hun

dred delegates were present here 
yesterday for the second day of 
the 'lnnual convention of the 
Women's Foreign Missionary so
ciety, Des Moines branch. 

Blasts Self to Death 
DEADWOOD, S. D., (,AP)

John Lasko, 57, CCC ' enrollee re
cently released from the service, 
committed suicide in his hotel 
room here yesterday, Sheriff E. 
E. Minard said, by thrusting a 
stick of dynamite between his 
teeth and lighting the fuse. Las
ko carrie here last Friday from 
Roubalx, S. D. 

I 

Carson 'Tries Five 
Persons in Police 

Court; Fines Three. 

Five persons were hailed into 
police court before Police Judge 
Burke N. Carson yesterday. 

Fred Sydebotham was fined $3 
and costs for reckless driving, but 
$1.50 of the fine was suspended. 
Thelma Lewis received a warning 
to remove the spotlight from her 
car. Edna Ruppert likewise re
ceived a warning for parking 
overtime in an alley. 

Prank Konvallnka received a 
suspended fine of $5 and costs for 
intoxication. H. R. Amen paid 
$1 for overtime parking. 

Clue to Amelia Found on Hawaiian Coast? 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Lile Ralt Tube 0/ Type ·Carried by M;;ling Axiatrix 18 Washed Ashore 

HONOLULU, Oct. 7 (AP) - A 
possible clue to one of the Paci
tic's aviation mysteries was seen 
In the finding today on the shore 
at Hawi, coastal town at the 
northwest tip of the island of Ha
waii, of a small two-place rubber 
life raft tube of the type used by 
fliers. 

The raft tube bore the t.rade 
mark of a Hammondsport, N. Y., 
fir"" 

Army and navy officials said 
the raft was not of the type used 
In the service, 

The ocean cW'rent bears toward 

• 
Hawi from the northeast and it 
was therefore considered impossi
ble the raft could have been one 
carried by Amelia Earhart on 'her 
ill-fated flight which ended in 
disaster about 1500 miles south of 
Hawaii. 

Sayl Firm Made 
Raft for A.melia 

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 7 (AP)-

Earhart for Use on her lll-fated 
round-the-world flight. 

F. Marvin Callan of this city, 
who said his brother, Commander 
J. Lansing Callan controlled the 
Hammondsport concern, said the 
raft was made specially for the 
:fUght which ended when she and 
her navigator became 10Bt in the 
Pacific. 

A brother of an official of Air A two-place ralt was found to
Cruisers, Inc., of Hammondsport, day on the ahore at Hawi, at the 
N. Y., said tonight that 1lrm had northwe.tern tip of the island of 
made a rubber Ute raft :tor Amelia Hawaii. 

Commission Voids 
Staff Discharges 

DES MOINES, Oct. 7 (AP)
The Iowa conservation commission 
today rescinded Its action dis
charging H. M. Sanderson, chief 
of the administration division, and 
H. W. Brackney, landscape archi
tect. 

Action tertninating the services 
of State 'Boat Inspector S. H. Le
land was allowed to stand, how
ever. The commission voted Sept. 
15 > to discharge the three men, 
effective Nov. 1. ' 

M. L. Hutton, commission direc
tor, said the body "deemed the 
inspection and ' handling of viola
tions by the boat inspector · un
satisfactory." 

DQzen Deaths Due 
To Storm in Italy 

ROME, Oct. 7 (Af)-Emergency 
squilds wllrked throughout a !aige 
P~ of Italy tOnight repairing tele
phone lines, railroad bridges and 
other structures damaged by a vio
lent storm and swollen rivers. 
About a dozen deaths were re
ported. 

• 
I 
I . ~ 

DES MOINES, Oct. 7 (AP) -
Mrs. ' James Welborn, "crash 
mother" who has been in a coma 
since Sept. 4, when she suffered a 
fractured skull In an automobile 
I\ccldent, will undergo a second 
brain 'operation tomorrow. 

Doctors said the purpoae of the 
operation i. to close permanently 
the incision made in the first op
eration as a precaution against 
1ntettion. 

Nebraska Crash Kills 
Five Employes Of 

Burlington 

BRIDGEPORT, Neb., Oct. 7 
(AP) - Five Burlington rail
road employes were killed this 
afternoon in a collision between 
a passenger train a'nd a helper 
engine three miles north of here. 

The dead: 
Robert Oble, encineer, and 

E. S. SmlUI, fireman, both of 
Denver. members of the paS
sencer train crew. 

B. B. Briley, engineer, AlIl
ance, W. V. Collins, fireman, 
SterUng. Colo., and Colland 
Middleton, ~'udent fireman, 
Bridgeport, members of the 
helper en.glne crew. 

A. D. Stillwell o:f Denver, bag
gageman on the passenger train. 

Isustained a !rac~ed pelvIs and 
other less serious injuries. 

has ·.not Yilt .reinforced her lines 

with female recruits, her women 

are being ,drilled . at home in 

handling rifles. In the photo, Only Six Passengers 
above, an officer drills chorines The passenger train, No. 302, was 
on a theater roof in Osaka with en route from Denver to Alll
toy guns. ance. There were only six ~as

sengers on board, three of whom ---------------------------------
Band To Inaugurate 

"New Era fn Pep' 
At To~ight' s Rally 

PI Epsilon FI's "new era in 
pcp for S. U. I." wID open to
nia-ht at 7:30 :with a .pep rally on 

, the west approach to Old Capl
&Ol before :Ule tame willi Brad
ley Tech tomorrow afternoon. 

The football band, under the 
dlreotlon of Prof. Charles B. 
Righter and sIx cheer leaders, 
wIll set the spirit for the llrst 
home came of the season. 

In addltlon to pep meetings 
before each football game, the 
"new era in pep" program will 
Include special crapes in yells 
in thc physical education and 
mlUt&ry departments. These 
classes will be directed by the 
university yell leaders and wJJl 
be given duriog U1e assigned 
class 'PerIods of the departments. 

AGE MEETS YOUTH 

Girl, 14, Quits School, 
Weds Man, 66 

GRAND SALINE, Tex., Oct. 7 
(AP) - A 14-year-oId bride and 
her 66 - year old· husband are 
spending their honeymoon here. 
following their wedding at Mine
ola SundllY. 

Mae Alarie Brummett gave up 
her sixth-grade work in school 
here to marry W. H. Denton. 

Coed Ex&ortlon SusJ)ee& Held 
CHICAGO (AP) - Raymond 

Hayes, 33, railroad camp dish
washer, was bound over to the 
federal &rand jury by United 
states Commissioner E. K. Wal
ker yesterday on charges of send
ing through the mail an extortion 
letter to a University of Chicago 
coed. 

Ransom 
Report 
In Ross 

were taken to a hospital at AlliNot e ance for treatment. Their condi
tion was reported not serious. 

D · d Those ' taken to the hospital were: enle Dr. F. KnIght. president of 

Case 
CHICAGO, Oct. 7 (AP)-The 

l,'eported receipt of a ransom note 
enlivened the 12-day Investiga
tion of the kidnaping of wealthy 
Charles S. Ross today. 

I A usually reliable authority 
said a letter had been mailed 
from Savanna, Ill., to a "Mrs. 
Breckenridge," a friend of the re-
tired manufacturer's fa mil y, 
through the general delivery de
partment of the Chicago post of
fice. 

This source said it contained 
an enclosure addressed to the 
victim's wife giving directions 
tor the payment of ransom and 
suggesting "Mrs. Breckenridge" 
act as intermediary. 

The amount was not disclosed. 
A woman who answered re

porters' telephoned inquiries at 
the Ross apartment on the north 
side declined to identify herself 
but said she did not know "Mrs. 
Breckenridge" and denied a ran
som message had been received. 

U1e Alliance National bank. 
Mrs. C. H. McElbeny, Den

ver. 
Mrs. Georce Petry, Oakla.nd. 

Cal. 
Mrs. Paul Doering of Bayard. 

H. H. Wagner of Lingle, Wyo., 
and Jim Darnell of Alliance, the 
other passengers, were not in
jured. 

No Oomment 
Burlington railroad officials 

said they would not comment on 
the cause of the accident until a 
complete investigation is made. 

OUicials said the nelper en
gine was returning to Bridge
port after aiding a f l' e I g h t 
train up a steep grade. The col
lision occurred just after the 
helper engine rounded a curve. 

The passenger engine was 
bowled over, and the boiler ex
ploded. Engineer Obie and fire
man Smith were killed instantly. 

Expect New Low 
In Temperature 

Ross, suffering from high blood 
pressure and heart disease, wa~ The . highest temperature in 
forced from his sedan on a road Iowa City yesterday was recorded 
about 12 miles west of the city. at 3:41 ~.m., when the thermo
W.ith him was his former secre-, meter climbed to 60 .. degre~s, 
tary, Florence Freihage. They weathermen at the mU~lclpal atr-

h d di d' S camo e III th port announced last rught. The 
II • ne 10 y r, ., e low temperature for the day was 

eve rung of the kidnaping, Sept. 34 degrees, recorded at 5:41 a.m. 
25. Due to a cold wind blowing 

Wheat Prices Tumble 
CHICAGO (AP)- Wheat pric

es crashed to the lowest levels 
since July, 1936, during a final 
hour stop loss selling wave yes
terday. The five cents a bushel 
drop was limited only by ex
change rules prohibiting a great
er fa 11 in any single session. 

from the north and east, local 
forecasters were expecting the 
temperature to drop last night to 
the lowest it had been this fall. 

U.S.S.R. Executes 
14 Grain Spoilers 

Shakespeare or Noel Coward? 
MOSCOW, Oct. 8 (Friday) 

(AP) - Execution of 14 more 
persons on charges of grain 
spoiling was reported today from 
Soviet Union provinces. Two 
executions were carried out in 
Siberia and the remainder in the 
Caucasus. 

** ** ** ** ** 
Profes,spr Mabie A.nnoltnce3 Wide Range 

In Selection of Productions 

The live major productions of include "Petrified Forest," by 
University theater's 17th season Robert Sherwood; "Daughters of 
will be selected from plays rang- Atreus" by Robert Turney; "Rich-

ard of Bordeaux;" "St. Joan" by 
ing from Maxwell Anderson's George Bernard Shaw; Shake-
prize play, "High Tor," to "The speare's "Henry the Fourth, Part 

Insurgents Revoke 
Death Sentence Of 

American Airman 

Merry Wives of Windsor" by I;" "Murder in the Cathedral" by SALAMANCA, Spain, Oct. 7 
Shakespeare, Prot. Edward C. Ma- T. S. Eliot and Shakespeare's (AP) - A Spanish insurgent 
ble, theatel,' director, announced "Merry Wives of Windsor." 'Court martial decreed death by 
at the dramatic arts "mixer" in Experimental Serle. shooting today for Harold E. 
the dramatic arts building last Besides the regular productions Dahl, American aviator, but the 
night. several new playS will be enacted sentence was reprieved imme-

The revolving stage, providing in the experimental theater seris. diately . 
greater facilities than ever for The first will be "The Dude The 28-year-old Champaign, 
university actors, will be used in Ranch" by Phoebe Stevens, Ill., flier who was shot down by 
at least one play, which may be daughter of Thomas 'Vood Ste- insurgents while he :fought for 
chosen from either "Call It a vens, director of the Globe thea- the Spanish government will be 
Day," by DodIe Smith or Henrik ter players of Chicago. Stevens held in lail for further orders. 
Ibsen's epic drama, "Peer Gynt." was a visiting director here last Insurgent Generalissimo Pran-

"Fint Lacb" OpeDl Seuon . summer. cisco Franco, who &ranted the 
"Plrat Lady," a modern comedy Professor Mable outlined the reprieve for Dahl and three 

by Katharine Dilyton and George alms and objectives of University Russian airmen, was expected 
Kaufman, will ollen the theater's theater to an audience of more 'to decide within two days whe
play Season the week of Nov. 1 to than 200 students. Kathryn Hau- ther he will free the pri.onerl 
6. It will be followed by Jane sen, A3 of Villisca, president of outright or negotiate their ex
Austin', "Pride and Prejqdlce." University Players, prea1ded dur- change for fUers held by the 10v-

Other playa under l;oneideraUQn in, the pro(1'am, ernment. . _ . _ • 
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TIle lock Market 
Takes a Plunge 

FLUCTUATING WILDLY, the 
United Slates stock market has 
"put a scare Into both speculators 
and inventors within the last week 
by hitting a new 18-month low. 

Visions of the debacl o( 1929 
are still too cleal' in the minds of 
many to allow them comfort when 
stocks slart downword, yet at pres
ent there seems little cause for 
olarm, 

Grain and livestock prices are 
still holdJng up. Business activ
ity hIlS not fallen below the regu
lar seasonal decline. Bank de
posits have increased WIthin the 
last year. And perhaps most im
portant, ""hlle the government is 
yet running in the red and a bal
anced bUdget is still something the 
pOliticians talk about. the deficit 
f01' the fiscal year is markedly 
less than that at the same time 
last year. 

Other factors only partially off
set the e favorable conditions. The 
government is gradually ceasing 
to prime the business pump, hav
ing pour d $16,000,000 down the 
pipes during the last five yeors in 
an attempt to hasten recovery. 
However a building boom has long 
been predicted, which if it comes, 
will pl'obably be soon with former 
PWA and WPA workers seeking 
private employment at lower 
wages .. 

So, while there are many in
ternal lactors influencing the stock 
market., in the long run they serve 
to balance each othel·. 

The cause for the fluctuations 
apparently lies outside the country. 
War in China, the threat of war in 
Europe, almost bankrupt govern
ments spending billions of doUjlrs 
on armaments all react unfavor
ably upon our stocks and bonds. 

Whether we like the fact or not, 
the Unit d States can no longer 
be an "isolationist" nation. Its 
capi tal is too closely tied up wi th 
that of other countries to permit 
It to remain long aloof from the 
re of the world. 

As proof: Witness the market! 

Germans must wear shirts two 
inches shorter to save cloth. It 
would be smart to cut aU other 
GcrVlans down two inches. Then, 
not only would cloth be saved buC 
Hitler would look like a bigger 
man. 

It Adolf returns Mussolini's 
visit you can be sure 1l Duce 
will give him the finest frown of 
welcome. 

Mediation 
Wins Again 

FOR THE second time this year, 
mediation by the government un
der the successful railway labor 
act has proved itself a leaven for 
industrial peace. 

On the heels of an agreement 
that brought a wage increase of 
8.3 per cent to the 800,000 raJlroad 
men of the nonoperating crafts, 
announcement is made from Chi
cago that the 250,000 unionists of 
the "big five" operating brother
hoods have accepted a compromise 
of 6.6 per cen t. 

Pointing to rising living costs, 
higher carrier earnings and in
creased human strain trom speed
ier transportation, the operating 
groups demanded a 20 per cent 
increase. The taJlroads refused 
and the men voted to strike. In 
accordance with the railway labor 
act's stop:'look-listen formula, the 
natJonal mediation board again 
proferred ib services and sent one 
of its members, Dr. William M. 
Lefserson, to Chicago to mediate. 
After two months of give and taKe 
argument, the men agreed to the 
lesser raise and called off the 
strike. 

Thus, instead of a repetition oC 

such destructive wars as the pull
man strike of 1893, we have sub
stantial victory all around through 
negotiation. The two labor groups 
win about $135,000,000 in wage 
raises. The rail owners carryon 
without a costly breakdown of 
commerce. And thus the public 
Is served. 

Some day when Mlployers and 
labor in other industries have de
veloped the same stabilizeli re
lationship and self-discipline as 
the rail carriers and their men, 
machinery may be set up by con
gress in the interest of general 
peace py agreement. Then strikes 
will be the exception instead of the 
rule. 

Irish fishermen report sighting 
a merman. Unfortunately they 
t rgot to ask him if he'd seen any
th ng of a pirate rubmarine. 

After reading the sport pages 
we discover there are only two 
kinds of (ootball games. Half are 
played '''neath blue September 
skies" and the rest are played in 
"a sea of mud." 

l,ulian "mmer 
In the Offing 

PEERING AHEAD into the not 
too dislant futw'e, we are not 
surprised to :find that period of 
the year which we are fond of 
calling Indian summer. 

Indian summer-when a misty 
haze hovers in the distance to 
form the backdrop for the stage 
of harvest fields dotted with 
golden pumpkins and ghostly 
heaps of hocked corn. When 
the leaves lose their identity and 
become bits of brilliant red, du ky 
orang , delicate yellow, floating 
to the ground in ever increasing 
number. When nights creep witb 
eerie spiriu and the molten har
vest moon beams on the world be
low as it prepares for the on
slaught of winter's snow-driven 
fury. 

Hallowe'en, the height ot In
dian summer, brings forth the 
small boy~, nnd l:Jrger ones, too, 
for their pranks which terrorize 
their elders. 

Indian summer - symbol of 
football games with ardent fans 
that cheer lustily for their alma 
mater. Football games with 
their color, frostiness and enervat
ing atmosphere. 

Fragrant winds carrying the 
smell of burning leaves-Indian 
summer-the peak of the year! 

Tarantulas, we read, may be 
imported in an effort to over
come the Japanese beetie, a men
ace to crops. That gives us an 
idea. We've mice in the house 
and tomorrow we'll buy a tiger, 
to get rid of them. 

In taking an employment cen
sus will they also count all those 
aged rural prophets who, at the 
moment are studying the activi
ties of squin-els, chipmunks and 
beavers to discover if wc're in for 
another hard winter? 

Haile Sellassle, we are told, 
has scoffed at the Italinn sugges
tion he return to Ethiopia as a 
puppet king. That funny night
gown like garment old HaJle 
wears is decidedly not a stufCed 
shirt. 

DANIEL BOONE 
THE HOMESTEAD of Daniel 

Boone, we see by the papers, is to 
be made into a natlonal sh rine. 
This is good news. We've an idea 
that Dan'l Boone is second only 
to George Washington in the af
fections of growing Americans. 
His long rifle and ·picturCS9.ue 
garb early won him a permanent 
place in the story books, and his 
stirring adventures planted bim 
firmly in the hearts of his coun
trymen. 

He and his like. so the modern 
hIstorians assure us, made Amer
ica what it is. Had the country 
followed Virginia's example, or 
New York's, or New England's, 
llie American dream of equal op
portunity and devil take hindmost 
would have been a' dHferent one. 
n might have been better, might 
have been worse. But it would 
have been di N'erent. 

Boone and the pioneers who 
came aiter him set out to con
quer the wilderness. With them 
it was root hog or die. So they 
rooted. Not aU of them-indeed, 
very few-had Boone's quality of 
character. They were as rugged 
as he was physically. more ruth
less. They were grim, determined 
men wQo didn't place much value 
on human life. There were thou
sands of them who could shoot as 
accurately as he, tramp unwearieo 
just as far trade as cleverly, and 
sleep' as cautiously. But t.bey 
lacked to a great degree what 
Daniel Boone had. . 

QUeer how out of the rush and 
ruthless competition and money 
grubbing and murder, which have 
attended our development, the 
men of character - Washington, 
Boone, Lincoln, Cleveland, to 
mention only a few--emerge as its 
true heroes. 

-The Providence Bulletin. 
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University Calendar 

Friday, October 8 Wednesday, Octob~r 13 
Conference on Administration 

and Supervision. 
9:00 p. m. - Pica Ball, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, October 9 

2:30 p.m.-Football: Bradley VS. 

Iowa, Stadium. 

Monday, October 11 
12:00 m.-A. F. 1., Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, October 12 
7:00 p.m. - Debate Tryouts, 

Room 7, Schaeffer Hall. 

4:00 P.m.-Lecture by Gene
vieve Hendricks, Macbride Audi
torium. 

Thursday, October 14 
4:00 p.m.-Hound-table confer

~nce, led by Genevieve Hendricks, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, October 15 
10:00 a.m.-Mathematics Con

ference, Senale Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:00 p.m.-Mathematics Confer
ence Dinner, Iowa Union. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWQOD-DorothY Arzner 

is getU ng sick and tired of being 
"Hollywood's only woman dire(
tor." 

To women and girls- everywhere 
'she says in effect: "Come on i~, 
the water's finel" 

Seriously, the slight, short-hair
ed woman of the tailored suil.<! 
and quiet manner is convinced 
that the next few years will see 
many more women beCOming mo
vie directors. 

"Directing motion pictures," she 
says, "offers a fascinating career 
to women whb are wi lling to de
vote their entire attention to 
studying every phase of picture_ 
making, Direction as a profession 

7:30 p.m.-Annual Reception for 
Engineers, Iowa Union. 

(For information regarding should appeal to talented women 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 
Club. fieI.', Old Capitol.) correspondingly long, and the re-

dates beyond thIs schedule, see as greatly as the law, or medicine. 
reservations in the president's of- \The courses of preparatioq are 

_____ . wards well worth the effort." 

-\ The Field's WIde Open 
General Notices Miss A r z n e r herself wen t 

through a seven-ye<\r apprentice-

LIp Reading Work Appllcants ship as secretary, script clerk, 
Students who 11ave applied for cutter and writer before she was 

Mrs. Hortense B. Gray, instru~- work are urged to leave their entrusted with her first film. That 
tor of lip reading, announces that class schedule and Iowa City ad- was 10 years ago. Since then she 
with the opening of the faU ses- dress and telephone number at the has been one of the colony's lead-
slon, classes will be held at East employment bureau. ing directors, and has commanded 
hall. Two types of instructions LEE H. KANN, the film work of stars from Esther 
are offered - individual lessons, Manager. Ralston and Clara Bow to the 
and class instruction. present-day luminaries, Katharine 

Although not on the list of reg- UnIversity Directory Hepburn and Joan Crawford. 

Woman G3ins 2 Lhs. WeeklY;Ir;:::::~~~~~1 
Consumes 3~OOO Calories D'aily Tuning In 

&Dith 

ular courses offered' at Iowa, this I All students please check names "There are no reasons why 
course has the endorsement of and addresses for correct listing women' should not succeed as pro
heads housed at East hall. in. the annual University Direc- ducers and directors," she de-

Any details concerning this tory. Report at once to the Pub- clares. "Many have earned dis
course will be given on applica- lications Office, W9 East Hall, or tinction in other creative movie 
tlon. Please write to Mrs. Hortense call Ext. 8311 if your address was fields, as scenarists, costume de
B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., Cedar incomplete at the time of regis-, signers, dancc directors and film 

By LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
A woman, 24 years of age, r> poached egg, one tablespoon but

feet 2 inches tall, weighed 82 tel', one - half slice toast, one 
pounds. Her ideal weight would slice toast, one tablespoon but

ter, six ounces cocoa. 
be 121 pounds. By increasing 

MIDMORNING - Four oun
her tood intake so that it was ov- ees fruit gelatine, two tablespoons 
er 3,000 calories a day, she gain- cream, one teaspoon sugar; two 
ed in 12 weeks, 24 pounds. graham crackers. 

Thin people say they can't get L U N C H - Average serving 
tat, no matter how much they cream of potato soup, two soda 
eat, and that they eat enough, crackers, three strips, nve inches 
but the record above shows what long, crisp bacon, one slice en
can be done to increase weight tire wheat bread, one tablespoon 
by simple increase in food alohe. buter, four ounces fruit gelatine, 

It is as dH(icult, or more so, two tablespoons cream, one tea
for these underweight people to spoon sugar, six ounces milk. 
eat the extra amount they need MID - AFTERNOON - S I x 
in order to gain as it is for the ounces eggnog, two soda crackers. 
overweight to starve, and they one tablespoon butter. 
have to be encouraged and ca- DINNER - Average serving 
joled to do it. baked fish, one stuffed baked pu-

Diet Will Put on Weight tato, one tablespoon butter, one-
If they can do it, however, the half cup string beans, four pie

diet below, containing 4,000 cal- ces, five inches long, celery; one 
ories, in six meals if continued slice entire wheat bread one 
with such substitutions as are lablespoon butter, average . help
needed to avoid monotony, will ing Waldorf salad (no nuts), aV
put on weight. erage serving ice cream, deca:f-

BREAKFAST-One baked ap- nized coffee, one and one-half 
pie, two tablespoons of cream tablespoons c rea m, two tea-
(coffee), one teaspoon sugar, spoons sugar. 
one - half cup corn meal, four EVE N r N G - Three halves 
tablespoons of cream (COffee)" stewed apricots, two crackers, 
two tea s po 0 n s sugar, one one tablespoon butter. 

ASTRONOMERS report diS-I to bet 10-1 that Hollywood will 
covery 01 a new heavenly body. have her signed to a contract 
The man at the next desk wants I within three weeks. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-One of the underworld 

pre-Latin 21-Non.en.e! 
people of 23-A phial 
southern 25-A jnJlI-like 
Italy ~rd 

5-Two-year- 2~nvul.lon. 
old aalmon 27-Moumtul 

10,Head cook 21-Therefore 
ll-Commander 30-1 would 
12-A leather (contr.) 

water bottle 31-A Sunk-
14--Self fenee 
15-The four 34-Border 

bol,. boob 31-ReeowIted 
at the Bin- 39-Pelted with 
dUt .tonet 

17-Leader In a n-Tear apart 
eh1ld'. came 42-Standards 

1I-8un god 43-A traveler 
JO-God of the 

DOWN 
I-Happen 
2-A Chlnelt 

pu"yaUk 
tabt'lc 

3-.A penn,. 

I-.Armiet 
9-Pledged 

22-Co-ordlnat- 32-Greek god 
mg conjunc- of war 
tlon , 33-Dilturb 

2~Neuter pro- 35-A tangled 
• noun DI&IS of hair 

25-Duteb: as 37-SQuthem 
spoken In constellation 
South Afrfca38-EVening be-

26-Forem08t fore a holl-
27--Emit day 
29-More anclent40-Northeaat 

(Ilbbr.) 

Margie Fastenow 

Dolores Del Rio, dark-eyed 
beauty from below the Rio Grande, 
will appear as a guest of "Holly
wood Hotel" when the program 
goes on the air at 8 o'clock tonight 
over the nationwide W ABC-Co
lumbia network. The screen star 
will be heard in a preview version 
of her new picture, "Life of a 
Lancer Spy." Aiso featured on 
the musical revue of the program 
are Frances Langford, Raymond 
PaIge and his orchestra, Ken Mur
ray and his stooge, "Oswald ." 

* * * At 3:45 this afternoon Dr. 
Allan R. Dafoe will tell the 
radio audience more detall~ re
garding the developmen t of the 
famous Dionne quints. HIs talk 
will be the first of a new series 
of programs heard over WABC
Columbia network and dealing 
wUh pre-school training for 
children. 

* * * Every agent in Hollywood is 
offering a comedian to replace 
W. C. Fields on the Sunday night 
coffee hour. Those behind the 
scene insist that Jack Pear 1 will 
be the lucky one. 

* * * Johnny G r e e n, bandsman
composer', off the radIo at pres
ent while completing the musi
cal score for the forthcomIng 
picture, "College Follies," will 
be honored by Jack Fulton on 
the latter's program over CBS 
tonight at 6 o'clock. Folton's 
songs, aU composItions of Green, 
will include, "I'm Yours," "Body 
and Soul," "I Cover the Water
front" and "You're Mine, You." 

*** 

Rapids, Iowa, or call at East hall, tration. cutters." 
southeast entrance, ground flool', DEPT. OF PUBLICATIONS. Miss Arzner asks no conces-
room E-ll, on Fridays, from 9 to . sions in working hours or condl-
12 a. m. French Readin~ Test tions because of hel' sex. When 

LEE E. TRAVIS. 

Play Night 
All graduate students are in

vited to attend the play night 
at the women's gymnasium Sat
urday, October 9, from 8 until 10 
p.m. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Journal Starr 
Any student interested in secur

ing position on the editorial or 
t\usiness stafr of the Journal of 
Business in the college of com
merce, please see ProC. Sydney L. 
Miller in University hall, room 
3It 

ARNOLD A. BROWN, 
Editor. 

Swimming Offered 
Recreational swimming is of

iered Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday from 4:45 until 
5:30 p.m., Tuesday from 4 until 
5:30 p.m. and Saturday from 10 
until 11 :45 a.m. for all univerSity 
women. Faculty members may 
swim at this time if arrangement 
is made with the head of the de
partment. 

Open hOllr lor faculty, faculty 
wives, graduate students, wives of 
graduate students and adminis
trati ve staff is offered Tuesday 
and Thursday from 7:30 until 8:30 
p.m. Locker fee should be paid at 
the treasurer's office. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

The examination for certifica- doing a man's job she expects to 

I tion of reading ability in French meet the same hardships and 
will be given Thursday, October strenuous demands of thc post. 
21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. She thinl{s it is encouraging tha~ 
Please make personal application while Hollywood has had only 
and leave all material in major foul' women producers in its hls
field to be submitted for the ex; tory, all four have reached exe
amination with Miss Knease be- cutlve rank in recent years. She 
fore 12 noon, Oct. 16 in room 307 refers to Frances Marion, the 
SR. No applications will be re- scenarist-producer; Dorothy Dav
ceived aeter this date. Office enport Reid, widow of the silent 
hours: MWF 9-11, 307 SH. film star Wallace Reid; Irene 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 8cnreck, who gained her executive 
DEPARTMENT I training as secretary to a studio 

manager; and Fanchon (of Fan
chon and Marco) who first direct
ed dance numbers for films and 
now pI'oduces her own pictures. 

Zoolo&,y Seminar 
The first meeting of the Zoology 

Seminar will be held on Friday, 
October 8 at 4 o'clock in Room 
307 of the Zoology Building. Dr. 
J. H. Bodine wili discuss "The Ef
fed 01 X-rays on the Oxygen 
Consumption of Embroruc Cells," 

J. H. BODINE. 

Debate ~outs 
Tryouts [or the University wom

en's debate squad will be Tues
day, Oct. 12 at 8 p.m. in room 11, 
Schaeifer hall. 

Students should prepare a five
minute argumentative talk on 
some phase of the question: Re
solved that the United States 
should cooperate with other na
tions to prevent furthel' encroach
ments upon democracy. 

Those unable to come Tuesday 
cay tryout on Wednesday, Oct. 
13, at 4 p.m. 

LORETTA A. WAGNER, 
Director of women's debate. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - An excellent 

time to witness miracles in 
New York is about dusk, for then 
the blind seem to regain their 
sight and the legless walk away. 

They throwaway their cruteh· 
es and disappear into the first 
convenient crowd-and especial· 
Iy do they vamoose it a copper 
happens to stroUby. 

At that, they do a lot of good, 
for they drag down an occasional 
coin from the sensitive or the un· 

Gavel Club Election wary. 
Gavel club will elect oliicers at It is diCficult to tell those who 

a meeting Tuesday, Oct. 12, at are on the level and those who 
Board Jobs 7:30 p.m. in the north conference are merely dead beats . .. the 

Three sponsors are on their toes "Board jobs are available to room at Iowa Union. cops have a list of the lads who 
ready to grab George Fischer students, both boys and girls, who PRESIDENT. arc licensed to peddle wares or 
when the young "Hollywood Whis- beg, ~nd they have a list of the " tat I d h' are free two or three consecutive u pers commen or conc u es IS D t· L I "nlicensed ones who al'e notor-. h hi ttl . t ·1. W I hours in the morning. Please re- ecora Ion ec ure .. 
PlnC - ng asslgnmen or a - 0 W d d 0 b 3 ious fol' theil' ability to wring ter Winchell on tbe latter's Sun- port immediately to the Employ- n e nes ay, cto er 1 , at 
day night NBC show. Fischer ment Bureau." MacBride auditorium, at four tears out of people who are ordi· 
clicked so sensationally in his LEE H. KAHN. o'clock, Miss Genevieve Hen- narily stone-hearted. 
tirst two appearances in Winchell's I ___ dricks, interior decorator from The other day, showing a vis-
spot that he can practically name Botany Club Washington, D. C., wi ll give a iling friend the town, we finally 
his own future jobs! Prof. W. F. Loehwing wiU dis- public lecture on "Furnishing the ended up at the Polo Grollnd, 

cuss "Reflections on the ArUficial I\lodern Home." She will give a for a game, and I pulled a * * * Acceleration of Growth Processes second lecture on Thursday after- boner in buying a program from 
TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM noon, October 14, MacBride audi- a one-legged man. The pro-
8 3 in Plants" at the regular meeting 
: 0 ... m.-The Dally Iowan of of the Botany club Oct. 11, at 4 torium, at four o'clock, on "In- grams cost only a nickel, • but 

the Alr. - 408 ferlor Decoration as a Profession: one should never purchase them 
8'40 amMo . g lod'e p.m. m room . 

. ..- rrun me 1 S. TRAVIS W. BRASSFIELD. its Requirements and Opportuni- outside of the park. The one I 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. ties." bought was authentic all right, 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, Camcra Club FRANCES ZUILL, or rather, it had been authentic 

~:i'r?~~:k S.ep~h:t:. English, Prof. The Campus Camera club will Head of Home Economics. once upon a tim.:!. The trouble 
9:50 a.m. _ Program calendar meet in room 18 of the Fine Arts with it, I learned a little later, 

and weather report. building Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 7:30 Alpha. Phi Omega was that it was a year old. ' 
10 a m -Are ou a collector? p.m. A program of colored mov- The first meeting of Alpha Phi Our companion got a boot eal 

Emma ' L~u SmiJ;. ., ing and still pic\ures will be pre- Om~ga will be held at the Scout of that. He nearly split his sider 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical sented.. . Cabm Sunday, Oct. 10. All mem-, laUghlDK. He would have had' 

favorites All uruverslty students and fac- bel'S and pledges are requested to real treat If we had told him eI 
10:30 ~.m.-The book shelf. ~lty interested in photography are I meet at Iowa Union at 2:30. another little incident, ooclWr' 
11' a.m.-Men behind the class- mvited to attend. ORVAL Q. MATTESON ring not long 11.&,0. We subscribed 

ieg. . H. L. DEAN • PreSIdent to an outdoors mafa~lne, PAylDl 
11 :05 a.m.-Organ recital, Ona cash and receiving a receipt Nt. 

Searles Lantz. the All'. V F W A T ~-U2. FInally we wrote In II 
11:30 a.m.-Book chat. 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. -' - • IlXl lary mgulre Why the rtrst issue h'dn~ 
]) :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 7 p.m.-Children'S hour, the land To Eject Officers been delivered. honly thereat· 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. of the story book. ter the letter came back, provillil 
I p.m.- Illustrated m u s 1 cal 7;30 p.m.-Evening musicale, O. The Veterans of Foreign Wars th~ marazine to be no~~eXIS~~1. 

chau, John Szepessy. A Wh't auxiliary will elect officers at a owevet', so many lOgS e 
2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. . I e. meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in this have happened to us that 

10 W 7:45 p.m.- The American scene. we no longer bfu1k an eye ]l'1 2: p.m.- ithin the classroom, the Eagles hall. This afternoon at . . .. 
classical music, Prof. Philip G. 8 p.m.-The parade of events. 2: 15 in the hall the auxiliary will our tl'ustlng nature. That or else 
Clapp. 8:15 p.m.-Songs of the boat- entertain at a public euchre party. they gee us coming. 

3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Prof. A. men. In 1850, Jenny Lind, touriJIg 
Craig BaJrd. 8:30 p.m. - History in review, the United States under P. T. 

3:30 p.m.-Magazine rack. Famous Home of a Famous Man, Alpha Chi Omega Barnum's direction, received as 
4 p.m.-Through the air lanes L. O. Leonard. Al T M t her share (about one-fourth at 

with Derelle Atkinson. 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of U"tllae 0 ee the gross receipts) approximately 
4:15 p.m,-Musical moods. the Air. $1,900 a performance, for 93 
4:30 p.m.-Second year French, Mrs. D. L. CriSSinger, 406 Grant consecutive concerts. 

Vir,inia Kruse. street, will entertain Alpha Chi For forty years during the Res-
4-.Abaft 
5-Dllpateh 
6-Mama 
7-Short poem 

faith 
ll-Dregll 
13-Wletted 
16-JIIlmlcked 
18-Greedlneet 
20-Ruth 

5 p.m.-The short story, Pro!. Two types of minelayers were Omega alumnae at their first torallon pel'iod, Shylock, in "The 
Frank L. Mott. developed by the Germllns, the meeting of the year Monday. All Merchant oi Venice," was coo-

5:30 p.m.-Around the dial. short range and thc distant mtne- ncw alumnae in Iowa City will si'dered 0 comlc chsracter and 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of layer. bc gUebts nt the poLluck supp 1'. played by low comedians. 

FRIU} -
Fiv~ 

Cla~ 

The v 
terpr le 
Jawyer, 
ister an· 
expert, 
symposi 
Iowa'S c 
and 4. 

Pror. 
o! the c 
ment, ) 
list of 

Ed 

lIresiding. 
8 p.m. 

.. 
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Five To Judge 
Classic Valu e s 
Autboriti wm p ak 

At Languages Meet 
Dec. 3,4 

The value or the classics, as in
terpreted by a bUsiness man, a 
lawyer, an English teacher, 0 min
ister and an educational guidance 
expert, Wilt be discussed in a new 
symposium at the UniverSity of 
Iowa's classicul conference Dec. 3 
and 4. 

1'1'0(. Roy C. Flickinger, head 
ot the classical languages depart
ment, yesterday announced the 

THIMBLE THEA.TER STARRING POPEYE 

ETTA. KETT 

By Segar Graduates Will 
r---~iNi'J!'~------"":"-------' Be Entertained 

-- . -• 
-£L IA.,' 

.,~ .. .t-.t.--___ _ 

By Paul Robinson 

At Play Night 
Graduate students in aU depart

ments al'e invited to attend a play 
night tomorrow from 8 until 1(' 
p.m. in the women's gymnasIum. 
Ruth Toogood, G of Cedar Rapid', 
'is in charge of the program. 

The play night wiU be one of a 
sel'ies to be held regulatlY 
throughout the year by intratrtut'" 
lills and the women's physical ed" 
ucation department. A play night 
was conducted for freshman wom
en Wednesday, and an all-univer
sity affair will be announced soon. 

Social dancing, ping pong, aetlal 
darts, shuffle-board and other 
games will be offered to both men 
and women. Jist of speakers for the eonfer- Egyptians, Persians, TurkS, and 

ellce, one of tbe sections in the Japanese-a revolution which is 
language and Iiteruture conven- reshaping the cultul'e of these 
(ion. peoples." 

Speakers in the symposium will While the culture of our own 
be the Rev. William P. Lemon of country came to us largely from 
Ann ArbOl', Mich., representing the orient, the orient during the 
theology; Pl·of. Paul S. Wood of last century has been learning and 
Grinnell college, teaching of Eng- borrowing from the west, he said. 
Jish; Wilbur Helm of the Inter- "The orient has been attemptIng 
state Investment company of Chi- to discover the means by which 
cago, business. the west was dominating over the 

MOONLtGl-lj', MOONll0/o1T I 
<3UCCESSOR 1b tW/U6HT-

Wl:lL, ~I ~oW' pro VOU 
LI\<:E MV POETRY' ? 

YOU KNOW, I tOULD 
WRIT!;: GOOD DorrR.Y 
II=' I f'\AD A MIND 10 

5 

DUm 
Charles O. Loucks of the Chi- east," Professor Mom'oe pointed 

cago Bar, a member of the char- out. He traced the three sta~es of 
aeter and fitness committee of the the development-the military, in
Illinois supreme court; and Rus- dustrial and social systems oC the 
sell H. Earle, guidance counselor \~esl. 
at Franklin high school of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. Snyder To Speak 

The Rev. Mr. Lemon was ior- C f 
nlerly pastor of the Presbyterian At on erence 

I church in Iowa City. An address by Franklin Sny
;============: del', vice-presIdent of Northwes

tern uhlversity, in chemsitry 
auditorium tonight at 8 o'clock 
will highlight the concluding ses
sions of the 24th annual confer
ence on admin istration and su- I 
pervision. Mr. Snyder will speak I 
on "Some Thoughts on the Train
ing of Teachers." 

~ Everybody Set? SIxty Seconds to Go! 

Educators .. ·· 
(Continued fl'OIll ]lage 1) 

cultural attuinment and a Iteener 
apprecIation of beauty and art be
(OI'C it will be able to produce 
great creative artists, he asserted. 
"The future is largely in the hands 
of lhe educators. We must train 
the next generation to be sensitive 
to the appropriateness of fOI'ms to 
elcpress values meuningful to this 
age," he said. 

Professor Monroe Speaks 
Prof. Paul Monroe of Teachers 

college, Coltvnbia uTuversity, de
livered two addresses during yes
terday's conference. 

"Above all , w~ need in this 
country the free source of inde
pendent thinking and ideas that 
can be found in the UniverSities," 
ProfeSSOl' Monroe declared in an 
address on academic freedom in an 

TODAY'S CONFERENCE 
PROGRAM 

Morning 
• enate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Prof. ;narty K. Newburn. pre

siding. 
9. a.m.-"School District Reor

ganization," Prof. E. T. Peterson. 
2:45 a.m. "Educational Prob-

lems of 0. Changing Population," 
ewton Edwards of the University 

or Chicago. 
10:45 a.m.-"Some' Implications 

of Social Change for School Ad
nlinistrators," W. W. 1'hefsen of 
i\1iIwaukee, Wis. 

11:30 a.m.-"Some Problems of 
Method in Elementary Lan~uage," 
Prof. tl. A. Greene. 

River room, 10\\10. Union. 
12 noon-Luncheon, river room, 

Iowa Union. Prof. Druce E. Mahan, 
presiding. 

Ptesldent EugeDe A. Gilmore, 
address. 

Afternoon 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Prof. T. J. I<lrby, presiding. 
2 p.m.-"Impllcations of Test 

Results for Curriculum RevisIon," 
Prof. E. F. Lindquist. 

2:45 p.m.-"Some Contributions 
of Physical Education to UUI Edu
cated Life," Df'lbert OberteuIfer 
or Ohio tate university. 

, 3:30 p.m. - "Music Apprecia
lion," Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. 

Chemistry auditorium. 
President Eugene A. Gilmore, 

presiding. 
8 p.m. - Franklyn Snyder of 

Northwf'stern university, addl'es8. 

Mr. Snyder is well known on 
the campus, having addressed 
the all-university men's dinner 
during the 1937 summer session 
when he was a speaker at the 
secondary education conference 
here. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore . 
wil give the address at the con
ference luncheon in the river 
room of Iowa Union this noon. 

The morning session will open 
at 9 o'clock with a talk by Prof. 
E. T. Peterson of the college 01 
education on I'School District Re
organization." 

The program wiII also include 
lectures by Newton Edwards of 
the department of education ot 
the UniVersity of Chicago on 
"Educational Problems 0 f a 
Changing Population" at 9:45; 
W. W. Theisen of Milwaukee, 
Wis., on "Some Implications of 
Social Change for School Admin
istrators" at 10:45; and by Prof. 
H. A. Greene of the college of 
education on "Some Problems of 
Method in Elementary Lang
uage" at 11 :30. 

Prof. E. F. Lindquuist will give 
the opening speech of the after
noon program at 2 o'clock. His 
subject will be "Implications of 
Test Results for CUrriculum Re
vision ... · Other afternoon speeches 
include "Some Contributions of 
Physical Education to the Edu
cated Life" by Delbert Oberteuf
fer of the physical education de
partment of Ohio State univer
sity at 2:45 and "Music Appre
ciation" by Pro!. Philip Greely 
Clapp, head of the music de
partment, at 3:30. 

Prof. Clapp To Give 
Recital at Drake U. 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head of the music department, will 
give a lecture-recital undel" the 
auspices of the Des Moines branch 
of the American Association of 
University Women at Drake uni
versity tomorrow afternoon. 

Professor Clapp will speak on 
"Modern Music-Recent and Less 
Recent" and wl11 illustrate his talk 
with piano selections. 

afternoon session. . • 
"This academic freedom is the I Dean Kay Greets I 

right or trained men and women 
to express an opinion in the field New 'staff Members ! 
in which they were trained, al- •• ------------4, 
though it doesn't give them the 
right of free thought in any field," 
he continued. 

East Vii. West 
History has been a conflict be

tween peoples of the orient and 
those of the west all th['ough the 
ages, Professol' Monroe asserted in 
his evening acidl'ess on "The Cul
turn I Dnd Edu('ntionai Problems of 
tlie Orient." In describing the 
ptesent situation, he said, "All 
peoples are undergoing a profound 
cu ltul'al revolution - the Arabs, 

All new instrlictors and gradu
ate assistants in the college of lib
eral arts met ·with Dean 
George F. Kay Wednesday after
noon in the house chamber ot Old 
Capitol. 

Dean Kay welcomed them into 
the college and presented to them 
the aims and objectives of the col
lege. 

Ariiona was the last stale to 
enter the union. 

TONIGHT 
TO 

"DOC" LAWSON 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Varsity Dance 
Adnli. ion Oc DanciolJ 9 to 1.2 

• 

Moore, A2 or Dunlap; Nona Se
berg, A2 of Mt. Pleasant; Dolores 
Helmer, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Elleen McGrath, A3 of Jesup. The 
lirst I>roadcast of the series wlu 
be at 8 o'clock tonight. 

One minute to go and the WSUI rector of the show in right Iore
Parade of Events is on the air! ground (with back to the camera). 
Members of the cast, caught dur- Standing around the microphone 
ing rehearsal in Old Gold studio are Charles Thomas, A4 of Lake 
last nlght, are wailing for the sig- 'Mills; Milo Green; Russell :Mur
nal to begin from Wayne crew,lphY, A3 of st. Louis; Frank South, 
A4 of Des Moines, writer and di- A3 of Valley Junction; Nona Jane 

~~----~------------------

A. D. Pi Wins Athletic Trophy 
** ** ** ** ** 

Eastlawn Surrenders If omen's Intramural 
Traveling Cup, Takes Second 

The intramural cup was pre
sented yesterday afternoon to the 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority by Jean
nette Smalley, A4 of Muscatine, 
student manager of intramurals. 
Eastlawn was second, with the 
Delta Delta Delta sorority third. 
The cup was won by Eastlawn 
last year. 

The intrart\ural cup is a ttavel
ing cup awarded each fall to the 
organization of women Having the 
greatest number of points for ath
letic activity during the preced
ing year. Any organization which 
wins the cup for three consecutive 

or non -consecutive years is al
lowed to keep it. 

The program was started with 
an archery slioot on the women's 
athletic field. The shoot was a 
combination of a William Tell 
and balloon shoot, won by the 
Tri-DeJts. This was fo116wed by 
a tea in the social room of the 
women's gymnasium. 

Ruth Toogood, G of Cedar Rap
ids, was cbairmarl of the com
mittee in charge ot the tea. The 
other members df her committee 
were F'rances Jones, A4 of Iowa 
City, Kathryn Stanley, A3 of Os
kaloosa, and Lenl)re Morgan, A3 
of Allerton; 

W.A.A. Hockey Club 1 o'clock on the hockey field. 
• Leorla Covert, A3 oC Aurora, 111., 

BegIns Fall Season stUdent head 01 Hock!'y club, an-

With Practice Today nounced yesterday that practice 
will also be held tomorrow at 9:30 

Hockey club of the Women's a.m. and agaih on Monday at 4 
Athletic association, open to all p.m. followed by a meeting of the 
uhiversity women, will open its dub to determine the program for 
fall season this afternoon at 4 the season. 

HeJd Over I I Friday 

,.,.,.r_TAGE 
RUCK 

-. , 7 

I lj7!~ 
UNIVERSIty 

8 
BIG STUNT 

I ACTS JTE ON 
S'l'AGE 

PLU~ 

VBRREE TEASDALE 
RICARDO CORTEZ 
In an amazing drama of Mur

der and Mother Love 

"S.O.S, Coast Guard" 
6th Chapter 

Delegate To Attend 
Home Ec Convention 

At a meeting of the Holne Ec
Onomics club yesterday afternooh 
Annabel Lundvick, A3 of Gow
rie, and Bernadine Notestine, A4 
of Newton, were elected dele
gates to the state conv~nllon il1 
Ames Oct. ~3. 

Other members of the club will 
also attend the convention. 

There are over 37,000,000 people 
in the world's Sunday schools. 

"TURN OFF THE MOON" 

AND 

"BAn GUY" 

BIG 1 , , 26c ~ r2 '" I ~~ ' ,Il ' ""'TS,, ~ I • . I .. "~~ 
STARTS SA1'URDAl' 

" 

b~bate Group T (J 

Hold 2nd Radio 
Forum Today 

D~htal Cd liege T (j 
Welcome freshnwn 

Studeltts Ttte~day 

26c Anytime 
A GREAT SHOW 

SATURDAY · 
Sunday - Monday 

3 Big Features 

~ee how criminal get out of 
prison without serving their 
lime - very timely. 

WitECKINO tMi RACkit 

An informal discUssIon of Ule I The annual freshman "mix
question, "Would Japanese control er" of the faculty and students 
of Chitta be fClr the best intetests of the college of dentistry will be 

held Tuesday evening in the 

T"AT slYS 
THtM FRdl 

of China?" will be presented this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock over station 
WSUI. 

This is the second of a series of 
radio forums given every Wednes
day and Friday by the members 
of Prof. A. Craig Baird's argu
mentation and debate classes. 

Professor Baird will preside 
over the program, In which Her
mione Allen! A3 of Onawa; Rob
Elrt Fisk] A4 of Curlew; Marlon 
Harrill, G of Maxwell; Clair Hen
derlider, A20f Onawa; Lois Hen
derson, G of Traer. 

Corwin Johnson, A3 of Center
Ville; David Johnson, G of Hamil
ton, Ohio; Addison Kistle, A4 of 
Council Bluffs; Everett Sterner, 
C4 of Batavia, and JClhn Stone, 
A3 of Malcom. wil1 participate. 

Loehwhtg Will Speak 
Before Botany Club 

Prof. W. E. LoehWing wil1 speak 
at a meetirlg ot the botany clUb 
M6~day at 4 p.m. in room 408, 
chetnistry bundirtg. 

His sub~f:!ct ' wJll be ":tteflectlor1s 
011 the At-tiflcl!Ll AcceletatJon of 
GroW!h Processes In Plants." 

f) 

***~*FROM 
"r~r:aERT1'" 

Meaning Bet*~en E~elJel'lt 
and Extraordlhal'y 

T 

Now ShoWing 

J , 

DEANNA 
DURBiNt 
3d 

SMART BOYS t 
:;iO"rMI'N f 
and a GIRP' t 
a~LEOp.~ .tn f 
!!~D~j~~n t 
AUCE Bft~DY, EU8ENE f 
PALLETt£, MI~CHA lUER 

tff.fUffU 
Iowa News Flashes , ..... FOll 

'I :News - Cl1nU!dy Ntwt'!lly 
NEBRASKA .. MiNN~OTA 

FOOTBALL GAME IN 
FOX NgWSI 

dental building. 
Dean Alvin W. Bryan of the I 

college of dentistry has announ
ced that the "mixer" will be a 
receptiCln and welcome for fresh
man students. The program wi Il 
include a number of short talks 
and games. Refreshments will 
be served. 

• 

• The Jungle roars with the 26c Anytlme most sensational thrills ever 
'-_______ .... _':' . ... filmed. 

Last Times Today 

A Four Star Picture 
You folkS who like to see 
something worth - while -
should by all means see this 
marvelous picture. You'll 
never see it again, 

-Also Showing-
A Funrty Micke~ Mouse 
A Travelogue ih Color 

Screen Snapshots 
Showing You the Movie Stars 

* 

How can a Man Buried Alive 

Commit a Murder? 

Pathe 
News 

LIBERTY MAGAZINE: **** 4 STARS 
* ,:~ '.~ .'. 'I~ 

TIME MAGAZ1NE: "It is also one of the best shows." 
* .* * * * 

LIFE MAGA~ NE: "~uni'8 portrayal is $Q r4lalistie 
that some of thosE who knew Zola can 'be eou~ted on 
to declare that Muni is tMre like Zola thafi Zola 

himself!" 

(~t;WiI 
\ 

ENDS , JtA" 

The Most Powerful 
Picture of a Decade' 

• 5 BIG .D-AYS 
!5 ARTING ..... 

a urday 
ItAY "};ASY 



I 

I 

PAGE FOUR 

Students Will Dance to Molina's 
Music as Pica Ball Opens Social 
Whirl in Union Lounge Tonight 
Promenade of Style-Conscious Students, Faculty 

~lembeT6 To ~fark First of Informal 
/ University Parties 

Carlos Molina, newest contender for the title of ladies' 
man at Iowa, will uphold his reputation at the Pica Ball to
night from 9 to 12 o'clock in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Although the party is informal, women \\rill appear in long 
dresse to match the romantic atmosphere of South Amer
ican music and decorations. Palms and Latin decorations 
will create a bower on the balcony of the lounge, where tea 
will be served to the chaperons at 
intermission. _ succumber to the good looks of 

One ot the univerSlty's own vo-
caUsts, Madge Jones, A4 of Cedar the young musician. If he ar
Rapids. will sing with Molina's rives In time tonight he will be 
baad. The musicians will come to the guest of honor at dinner in 
the campus directly from the Ara- Currier hall. 
gon ballroom In Chicago, Where Chaperona 
they have been playing since 

Ploys lor Pica Ball 

CAa1.OS MOLINA. 

completing an engagement at the Chaperons at the Pica Ball, at 
Stevens hotel there. which the scho~1 of journalism Theodore Landsberg, P3 of Sac 

wil be host, Wlll be Prof. and City. lleQue t Prorram 
Mrs. Frank Luther Mott, Prof.. Ruth Muilenburg, A4 ot Rolla, 

The South American bandsman and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, Prof. 
will desert hls tango specialties and Mrs. Edward P. Mason, Loie Mo., Alpha Delta Pi, has decid
at the Pica Ball to play a request Randall, Prot Charles L. San- ed on a turquoise dinner dress 
program of swing tunes. Re- den and Prof. Fred J. LazelL with accordion - pleated sleeves 
quests tor songs may be dropped Among the dancers at the and gold buttons and belt. She 
in a box on the Iowa Union desk. party will be Alpha Chi Omega's has accepted the invitation of 

Molina's Latin appearance and Doris Teegarden, P3 of Corydon, Robert Ross, 1.2 of Shenandoah. 
year's broadcasts Qn the NBC who will wear a long black tat- l\lIsa Byrnes 
network have earned him the tl· feta dress, made with a full Wanda Byrnes, A3 of Durant, 
tel of Valentino of the air waves. skirt and highlighted by rhine- Alpha Xi Delta president, wilt 
Women on Iowa's campus as well stone clasps at the square neck- wear a purple crepe dinner dress 
as in his radio audience have line. She will be escorted by with carnelian ribbons. Her ========================= date is Howard Wiebener, P2 of 

:::::::::::::::::::::===: Durant. In a full-skirted red taffeta dress, Alice Erickson, C3 
of Roland, Chi Omega, will dance 

SMART 

ACCESSORIES 
FOR THE 

PICA BALL 
EarrIngs - Bracelets - Clips 

or Hair Ornament $1.00 to $2.95 
Largest Selection In town. 

• 
COSTUME 

or 

I 

RHINESTONE 

JEWELRY 
Latest copies of French 
Imports as s how n in 
Harpers and Vogue. 

PARTY HANKIES 
Fine Silk chiffons in pastel or dark shades 

Lace trimmed, ........ 50c to $1.00 

~
Dress or Hair Flowers in 
Velvets or Sequins, aU colors ........ 25c to $1.95 

New Party Bags ... - ..... .1 0 ._ ...... - ... • • 0 to $2.95 

with Brown Everett, C2 of Dav
enport. 

From the Delta Delta Delta 
house, Rene Haubrick, A2 of 
Mapleton, will appear at the 
Pica Ball with Ross McFadden, 
A2 of Audubon. Her party dress 
is of black alpa'ca and chilton, 
the bodice studded with rhine
stones. 

A sudden splash ot color on the 
black crepe dinner dress ot Su
san Runner, A2 of Iowa City, 
wil be a long sash of rose taffeta 
and sJlver satin. Delta Gamma's 
Sue will be escorted by Arnold 
Christen, E4 of Hammond, Ind. 

Miss Ludens 
In demure black velvet and 

white lace, Harriet Ludens, A3 
ot Morrison, Ill., Gamma Phi 
Beta, will attend the party with 
Walter Schwarte, E3 ot Daven
port. Betty Locker A2 of Des 
Moines and Kappa Alpha Theta, 
will slip a blue jacket with silver 
lame lapels over her blue crepe 

-dress. Her escort will be Bob 
Farrell, Al of Iowa City. 

Eliot Waples, A4 of Cedar Rap
Ids, will escort Katherine Kraft, 
A4 of Des MOines, of the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sisterhood. She 
will wear a black dinner dress 
with white lacings and silver ac
cessories for contrast. 

In a purple gown with gold ac
cessories, Margaret Preston, A4 
of Radcliffe, will go partying 
with Curtis Reams, A2 ot Garner. 
Sally Fortune ft'om the PI Beta 
Phi house, A4 of Bloomfield, will 
dance in wine velvet contrasted 
with gold accessories. Parker 
Crouch, A4 of Des Moines, will 
1a'ke her to the Ball 

Dubonnet Lace 
Maxine Leibovitz, A3 of Coun

cil Bluffs, of the Sigma Delta Tau 
clan, will appear In dubonnet 
lace, the jacket tied with tailored 
blue grosgrain bows. Her part
ner Is Wilton Lutwack, A4 of 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
, From Zeta Tau Alpha house, 
-Jeraldine Beyer, A2 of Gutten
berg, will attend the party with 
Paul Jacobs, D3 of Iowa City. 
Her black taffeta dress is made 
wit h dropped shoulders and 
trimmed In green satin. 
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Woman's Oub 
Group To Meet 
Literature Department 

To Dilc",. Pulitzer 
Prize Awarw 

The literature department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
in the public library Tuesday at 
2;30 p.m. Mrs. Thomas R. Reese, 
124 Grand avenue court, will lead 
a discussion on the ''Pulitzer 
Prize Awards." 

Mrs. Reese is chairman of the 
program committee for the litera
ture department. Other members 
ot the committee are Mrs. H. C. 
Dorcas and Mrs. Myron Walker. 

A one-act comedy directed by 
Mrs. Ellis D. Crawford was pre
sented yesterday at the meetin, 
of the drama department of the 
Woman's club in Iowa Union at 
2;30 p.rn. Mrs. John H. Moorman 
gave a thumb-nail sketch of Kath
arine Cornell. 

The committee for the meetinJ 
included Mrs. Moorman, chair
man, Mrs. E. J. Anthony and Mrs. 
D. F. Goddard. 

PERSONALS 

• 

Are ·You Going 
to the Pica. Ball? 
If not why not? It is the night that Journalists play . •• And what (J program they offer • •• 
It will be the Fun Fest of the year • .• And the tantalizing tunes oj Carlos Molina's band • .. 
He delighted dancers at the Stevens in Chicago, •• and is whipping out here to entertain this 
Friday so fix up thf! date with your very best girl •• • And be sure she is the best lor this is a 
party . .. th.o.t is the best • •. And if it's flowers, , • getting the Sunday go.to.meeting duds that 
need cleaning or Milady's slippers that need lixin' ••• or the shul/le buggy that need 
overhauling '. • • Check with these merchants • •• They are eager and ready to help make 
the Pica Ball a party you won't forget • •••• BE THERE • •••• 

Could You Pic-A 
Better Place for 
Your Pica Beauty 
Needs? 
SID & VERN 

BEAUTY SHOP 
DIal 2731 126* S. Clinton 

Be Sure Y o'ur Hair Swings! 
-

Sophie E. P'evold, who was .1.-__________ --' 
graduated from the school of nurs- • ___________ ~ 
ing in 1922 has accepted a position 
as associate director and educa
tional director of the visiting nurse 
organization in Dayton, Ohio. 

Mrs. Nate Chapman, 723 Oak
land avenue, is spendlng a few 
days with friends and relatives 
in Des Moines. 

Virginia Mears of Jefferson, a 
university graduate of last year, 
was an Iowa City visitor yester
day. 

Let Us Glorify You For 
the Pica BqB 

Dial 3274 for appts. 

ARMSTRONG 
BEAUTY SHOP 

409 E. Market 

Having Car Trouble? 
Bring It To Us 

Open Day and Night 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burlington Dial 4119 

Dean George D. Stoddard, direc
tor of the Iowa Child Wellare 
Research station, will speak to
night at the 13th annual opening !.-------------' 

Having Curl Cares? 

We'll fix them 

CURL-E-Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Sur e-You Must Have a 

fresh hair-do for the dance 

Look Your Best 
for 

Pica Ball 

YETTER'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

Dial 2422 20 ¥.. S. Clinton 

BRUNTON 
BEAUTY SALON 

Across from Whets Dial 4550 115 E. Washington Dial 5542 

AND THAT CAR---
Is it • Tip-Top Shape In 

of the Municipal Art gaUery in .-------------.., :--------------, ,..-------------. 
Davenport. Hls subject will be If you want to go to the Pica 
"Deslgn for Education." Ball in a Shiny Buggy -

have it serviced at 
COMPLETE 

AUTO SERVICE 
Cor. Dubuque & Burlington 

Dial 5234 

Greasing By Experts 
So don't be a 

Piker - Stop at 
CONOCO 

SERVICE STATION 
105 E. Burlington Dial 9994 

Park in One of Our 7 Model A's 
All $85 and up 

On Your Way to the Pica Ball 

" GRAHAM GARAGE 
Dial 9961 224 S. Dubuque 

Start to the Party with one 
of our Used Cars 

WILLENBROCK 
MOTOR CO. 

221 :E. College Dial 4812 

Newcomers in Iowa City this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Connor of Moline, Ill., who will 
make their home at 415 Ronalds 
street. Mr. Connor is employed 
in the gas installation department 
of the Iowa City Light and Power 
company. 

New arrivals in Iowa City are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grothans of 
Bloomfield. Mr. Grothans will be I 
education adviser at the CCC camp 
at Solon. Mr. and Mrs. Grothans 
wlll take up their residence at 
426 N. Gilbert street. 

For a Bite--Before, After, and In Between! 

Mr. and Mrs. Vail Brice, 510 

You'll want to go 

"Where tbe Cl'owd Goes" 
after the PICA BALL 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 So. Dubuque 

A delicious sandwich 
will go well after the 

PICA BALL 

QUALITY CAFE 
(So. of Jefferson Hotel) 

AFTER THE PICA BALL 

A pleasant ride 
a cooling beverage 

DINTY'S 
at Coralvllle 

S. Van Buren street, have just ar- r-------------:- ,..-__________ --: :-__________ --. 
rived In Iowa City from Avon, ,-------------; 
Ill. Mr. Brice Is employed at the Top the evening off After the Dance or the 
Oldsmobile garage. with a delicious morning after you'll enjoy 

sandwich at the 

YOUDE'S INN 
(next to Dentistry .Bldg.) 

WAFFLE SHOP 
across from Engineering Bldg. 

If you are dining out this 

nite of nites-make it the 

BUTTE,RFLY CAFE 

125 E. College Dial 6332 

During Intermission Sneak 

Out For A Cool Drink 

MARLAS 
CONFECTIONERY 

125 S. Clinton St. Dial 5405 

Prof. John E. Briggs of the poli
tical science department is re
covering from an emergency op
eration performed Wednesday at 
University hospitaL -'--------------1 :..-----------. '--------------' :..----------~ 

Mrs. N. Saltzman, 503 S. Van 
Buren street, left yesterday morn
ing to visit her daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cohen of 
Chicago. She will also attend the 
wedding of her niece, Florence 
Pinas of Chicago. 

Prof. Fred J. Lazell and Prof. 
Charles L, Sanders of the school 
of journalism will leave today to 
represent the University of Iowa 
at the annual Community News
papermen's conference in Ames 
today and tomorrow. Iowa jour
nalists will discuss editorial and 
businesa questions pertaining to 
journalism during the two-day 
meet. 

Margaret Lundy ot Washington, 
D.C., is visiting her brother, James 
T. Lundy, A3 ot Clarion. Kay Lun
dy and Mrs. Prank Dunn of Cedar 
Rapids drove Miss Lundy to Iowa 
City yesterday from Cedar Rapids, 
where she had been vislting other 
relatives. Mrs. Dunn and Miss 
Lundy returned to Cedar Rapids 
after spending the day In Iowa 
City. 

You'll Be Able to Swing it 
with the best 

after a Dinner 
at 

STEM ENS CAFE 
'" block S. of Campus 

Before the Dance 
take her for a 
Tasty Dinner 

where the price is rite 

ROYAL CAFE 
S. Dubuque St. 

Our delicious sandwiches 
and malteds will hit 

the spot. 

PRINCESS CAFE 
114 So. Dubuque 

Going to have a party 
before the dance? 

Let us supply the dainties 
for it. 

KARMEL KORN SHOP 
In Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

You'd BeHer Be Spiffy for this Best Party! 
Look like a million! 

Get your clothes cleaned 
and pressed at 

BALL'S UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

Dial 3663 

• 

GIV~ US A RING 

We call for and Deliver 

IDEAL CLEANERS 

110 S. Capitol St. Dial 4419 

SUPREME METHODS 
Workmanship - - Service 

Let Us Serve You 
RONGNER'S 

DRY CLEANERS 
109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 

FORGOTTEN SOMETHING? 
FLOWERS FOR You'll enjoy the Pica Ball Before and After Is Milady Ready To 

MILADY if you're wearing the Step In Spankin' Shoes-
She'll like a Corsage the latest shoes sold Pica Ball She is if they were 

fixed at from by Have a short snort at 
RUPPERTS FLOWER ROGMS RITE - WAY Attorney Ingalls Swisher, 1708 

DemOR-Btratel Furs Muscatine avenue, spent yesterday 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP JOE'S PLACE SHOP SHOE REPAIR 

131 E. Washington Dial 9525 128 E. Washlngton 7 So. Dubuque Across from Strand 

89c \0 $1.25 

, 

At University Club in Washington, Ia., on business. 

~ttome1 William a Hart, 730 .-~--~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Charles Cownie of Des Moines E. Burlington street, will return 

talked before the Universlty club today from a trip to Des Moines 
yesterday afternoon at an Alaskan where he has served on the bow 
tea which was the club's first ot bar examiners. 
tall festivity. 

Mr. Cownie demonstrated the Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 1181 
various furs as be talked, and the Hotz avenue, will return today 
completed coats were modeled by from Chicago, where Mr. Rehder 
University club members. has been attending the national 
~bout 200 University club mem- convention 01 restaurant men. 

bers attended the tea, planned by 
a committee including Mrs. Carl 
E. Seashore, Dean of Women Ade
laide L. Burge, Mrs. Arthur C. 
TrowbridJe, Mrs. M. E. Barnes, 
Mrs. E. P. Lindquist and Mrs. 
John E. Briggs. 

Today'. Claba 
Chapter ill, P LO., Mrs. 

Homer Dill, 1127 Dill street, 
2:30. 

Veterans of Poreilll Wan 
auxiliary card p~, Ea,le 
hall, 2:15. 

Country club flab try aDd 
dance, clubhouse, 7:30. 

St. Thomas Aquinaa club, 
Mrs. Daniel Donovan, 5315 S. 
Johnson street, 2 o'clock. 

Esther Bunn, 409 E. Market 
street, entertained three visitors 
Wednesday. .They were her bro
ther, William, Mrs. W. G. Lease 
and Mrs. Kenneth Fairall, all of 
Muscatine. Mr. Bunn recently 
completed a felloWlhip at the Tif
fany foundation In New York 
whlch was awarded to him Uds 
sprinJ. He stopped In Iowa City 
to confer with Prof. Grant Wood 
of the If'aphie and plastic arts 
department concerniDJ a mural on 
whlch be is worldnJ for the MIn
den, Neb., poetoffice. 

Mn. Arthur V. O'Brien, 1104 E. 
Bowery street, returned Wednea
day m~ from Saginaw, Mich., 
where abe bad been visitlnl ber 
moUler, MrI. JOIA FlaDDel'1. 

·Going to the Pica Ball? 
Of Course You Are --- WHY? 

1. Carlos Molina's Lango .band i, playing 

2. It is Friday Night - And You Should Play 

3. 

4. 

5. 

It is the /irst Big Party 

Tickets Are Only $1.50 

You have to come to a Journalism Party / 

SEE YOU AT 9: FRIDAY EVE. AT THE UNION 

" 
- I 

FlU -P. 
T( 

Th· 
'reaci 
the :fl 
tr o. 
at 7:~ 

Mrl 
the 
.tand 
numb 
readi] 
Jr., 
Corth 
taP d 
er. 
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P. T. A. MixerIThr-e_O_'--::d::-H_o_me __ T_ow_n-=---.......... _~ __ ~ __ B_y_S_ta_n...,ley Appoint Three 
To Be Oct. 12 DUCl<~-V.J~EN SARA~ STARTS W/'\AT EVEtt IT To Corn Board 

C~E'WJNGr HER LEAD PENCIL \s- (u.. HA'IIE To 

Mrs. Moyer To Give 
Lecture On Work 01 

Association 

~I4ES ABOL.)'" To TAI<E BoR~O\N ~g \ 
UP A COLL.ECT/ON: CI-\AI~5 FoR 

The Henry Sabin Par e n t -
Teacher association will meet for 
the tlrst time this year at a mix
er Oct. 12. The meeting will be 
at 1 :30 p.m. in the schoolhouse. 

Mrs. A. C. Moyer wIll address 
the 1I'0up on "A Better Under
.tanding of P.T.A. Work." Other 
numbers on the program will be 
readings by Mrs. W. P. Mueller 
Jr., an accordian duet by Sam 
Cortlmiglia and his son, Leo. and 
tap dancing by Jacqueline Stow-
er. 

Refreshments will be served at 
the close of the program. 

Officers 
Mrs. J. M. Boehm, president, 

Mrs. Elmer Hay, vice-president; 
Mrs. Garritt Byrne, secretary, 
and Mrs. Clara Williamson, trea
surer, are the officers for the 
coming year. The committees 
follow: 

Program - Mrs. Hay, chair
man, lYIrs. Larry Stower and 
I.ynne Forward. 

Social - Mrs. Ben Kimmel and 
Mrs. James Herring, co-chairmen, 
Mrs. Hilma Feay and Mrs. Er
nest Schaffer. 

PubliCity - Hazel Larson. 
HospltaUty Committee 

\T:: 

Hospitality - Mrs. W. S. Ro
senberger, chairman, Mrs. F. M. 
Barker, Mrs. W. Webb, Mrs. H. 
Cromwell, Mrs. Julius Myron, 
Edith Mahon, Ethel Poland, Mrs. 
C. Conklin and Mrs. E. C. Orr. 

AUNT SAR.A.H PEASODY" ,"""E' DYNAMIC 
ORGANIZER IS GkTTlNG ReADY ,0 
STA~T HER FALL. AND WINTER 
SOCIA L.. DOIN tiPS 10-9-'37 COPVRICHT. 

Record book - Mar gar e t 
Schindhelm. 

Budget and finance - Princi
pal C. J. Butterfield, chairman, 
Mary Hamilton a.nd Margaret 
McManus. 

"Let's Have Another Cup of Coffee" 

Johnson County Car 
License Total More 

Than Last Year's 
The total number of pleasure 

cars licensed in Johnson county 
thus far this year has already ex
ceeded the total number of cars 
licensed in 1936, Burton V. Bri
denstine, superintendent of the 
county automobile license depart
ment, announced yesterday. 

The 1936 record was broken 
yesterday morning when license 
number 9,290 was issued by Bd
denstine. The all time record for 
Johnson county was made in 1929 
when 9,531 licenses were Issued. 

The number of trucks licensed 
this year increased from 1,187 in 
1936 to 1,207 thus far tbis year. 
A total of 4,449 used car transfers 
has been reached, Bridenstine 
said. 

L. Bradley Attends 
Laundry Convention 

L. A. Bradley of the university 
laundry, is now attending the 54th Getting ready for a cup of cof
annual convention of the Ameri- f . thi f t d ts d 
can Institute of Laundering in ee 1S s group a s u en an 
Cleveland, Ohio. I faculty members at the close of 

Bradley is one of 2,500 laundry the dramatic arts "mixer" in the 
executives considering a national dramatic arts building last night. 
advertising campaign at the con- Left to right they are Prof. Vance 
vention. M. Morton, associate director of 

Special • •• for 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -ONLY 

University theater ; Mary Finley, Chr istianson, A3 of Bismark, N. 
A3 of Lewiston, Idaho; Kathryn D. ; Rodney Erickson, A3 of St. 
Hausen, A3 of Villisca ; P aul Rob- Joseph, Mo.; Max Ellis, A4 of Ft. 
inson, A3 of Portland, Ore.; Flor- Madison, and Jane Pifer, A4 of 
abel Houston, A4 of Nevada; Ruth Quincy, Ill. 

250 I(nights of Pythias, Pythian 
Sisters Here for Convention 
Iowa Union Scene Of 

Dinner and Dance; 
Durant in '38 

More than 250 persons repre
senting Pythian temples and 
lodges of 15 different towns as
sembled here yesterday to attend 
the joint annual convention of the 
sixth district of Knights of Pythias 
and Pythian sisters. 

Business meetings took place 
during the day, and Durant was 
chosen as the convention city for 
next year. 

Banquet, Dance 
In the evening the visiting 

knights and sisters were enter
tained at a banquet, program and 
dance in the river room of Iowa 
Union. Wayne Putnam's orches
tra furnished the music for danc
ing. 

Mrs. Rutledge Back 
From Board' Meeting 

Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge, 122 E. 
Churcb street, returned Wednes
day evening from Sioux City, 
where she attended a two-day 
state board meeting of the League 
of Women Voters. Besides at
tending to regular business, the 
board took part in the Civic day 
program sponsored by 14 SiouX 
City women's clubs. 

The agricultural college at the 
University of Michigan 1s the old
est in the country. 

Yoder, Sullivan, Colony 
To Supervise Corn 

Loan Program 

The appointment of Omar Yo
der and M. F. SuUvan, both of 
Iowa City, anil Eugene Colony 
01 North Liberty as the ware
house board for Johnson couunty 
was announced by the Iowa de- I 
partment of agriculture in Des 
Moines yesterday. I 

The board will supervise the 
forthcomina 1937-38 federal corn I 
loan program in ' this county. 

S i mil a r boards appointed 
throughout the state will admin
ister corn sealing both for the 
federal program and for private 
loans which the owner of the 
commodity may negotiate. Ap
pointments to the boards are ef
fective immediately. 

I 

Police Prepare , 
For Radio Jobs I 

i 
Await Federal Authority ! 

To Begin Actual 
Transmitting 

Police Officers Joseph Dolezal, 
Herbert F. Beranek, Art h u r 
Schnoebelen, Lawrence N. Ham 
and Edward J. Ruppert will go 
to Des Moines today to take ex
aminations for third class radio I 
operators' licenses. I 

These five officers will serve 
as operators of the Iowa City po
lice radio transmitter when thE: 
chief operator, T. A. Hunter, 1164 
E. Court street, is not on duty, 
Chief W. H. Bender announced. 

As soon as authority is receiv
ed from the federal communica- I 
tions commission, the transmit
ting station will be placed in op- I 

eration. The police department's 
application for a license to oper
ate has been on file in Washing
ton, D. C., for several weeks. 

Mrs. Shellady 
Entertains 19 At 

All.Day Meeting "': ': 
Mrs. B. G. Shellady, 409 E. 

Brown avenue, was hostess at an 
all-day meeting of the Friendship 
circle of the King's Daughters at I 
her home yesterday. Seventeen 
members and two guests were I 
present. 

At this meeting Mrs. N. B. Conk
wright, Mrs. F. E. Meacham and 
Mrs. L. A. Ware were initiated 
into membership. The initiation 
service was conducted by' Mrs. J. 
G. Sentinella, Johnson county 
president of the King's Daughters. 

Mrs. Edith Williams and Mrs. 
George E. Johnston were elected 
as delegates to the state conven
tion of the International Order of 
King's Sons and Daughters at Ft. 
Madison Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Mrs. Shellady will serve 
as an alternate delegate. 

Switch Red, Green 
Traffic Lights In 
Adopting State Plan 

Pollce Chief W. H. Bender yes
terday changed the positions of 
the red and green lights on the 
downtown traffic signals. 

This change now places the 
"stop" or red signal on top and 
the "go" or green signal at the 
bottom. Chief Bender said the 
rearrangement was made to co
operate with the state highway 
commission which is standardizing 
the position of the signal lights 
throughout Iowa. 

Mrs. Lois Porter of Eldridge, 
district deputy grand chief, pre
sided at the women's meeting in 
the Masonic temple. Mrs. Wil
liam Boone of Iowa City, mother 
of the Athens temple, welcomed 
the delegates. Speeches were made 
by Leah Blatchley of Maquoketa" 
grand chief, and Mrs. Margare~ 
Mumm of Durant, state organizer 
of the Sunshine girls. Drills were 
put on by the officers and the 
Sunshine girls of Iowa City and 

Thrill Her With A Corsage 

, 
They're dressy, cas
ual, young . . . a 

new gro up of 
Through - the 
Day Frocks. 

Tipton. I 
Strub Presides 

Frank Strub Jr. of Iowa City 
presided at the men's meeting at 
the Elks lodge. Speeches were 
made by W. B. Webster of Well
man, grand chancellor; P. A. Dietz 
of Walcott, grand vice-chancellor, I 
and R. R. Hibbs of Marengo, 
grand keeper of the records and 
seals. 

The presiding chairman of the 
evening program was J . L. Plum 
of Iowa City, supreme represen
tative. The program consisted of 
addresses by Mr. Webster, Miss 
Blatchley, Mr. Dietz, Mrs. Porter, 
and Mr. Hibbs, a dance by Betty 
Dever and a song by Lois Tall-

~ .................................. ~m8A 

For the 

PICA BALL 
Floral Arrangements for aU gowns 

• Corsages • Coronets 

All Flowers at Popular Price. 

ALDOUS FLORIST 
112 So. Dubuque Dial 3171 

'tAGE FIVt 

SHOE REPAIRING 
embodying the best materials and 
workmanship is done here at lo,,":,er 
prices. Shoes called for and deliv
ered. Phone 4145. 

Shoe Shine 5c-DownstAlrs 

Toiletries 
Specials 

Pa:~~!: ~~a~: ........... SOc 
L~~e~~~~x ............ 19c 
Dr. West's Tooth Brush and 

Calox Tooth Powder, 
$1.00 value, 59c 
hoth for .................. .. 

Puritan Waler 
Softener, 34c 

5-1b. bar .............. .. 
Three Sisters 

Cleanslnc Pads, 

!:~::c~ f:;~.............. $1 
Naps Cleanslnc Tlssues, 

500 sheets to 17 C 
the bolt for ........... . 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

Scarfs 
Accentuate you r 

fall costume with 
one of these new 
scarfs . . . colors to 
harmonize or con
trast . . . patterns 
and textures to, 
flatter. 

LARGE SCAUS-Of .Uk or 

:ao;lco~~Ik=h~~~~. $1 
ASCOTs-or aUk or velvet, In 
plaln clIlol'I aDd faneles. 

59c, $1 and $1.95 

Complimentary Skin 

Analysis by Miss Cooper, 

Dorothy Perkins 

representative. 

LONG SCABFs-or 
aUk or WOol; plaln or 
lancy. Shown la rieh a=il~ 
new colors. 

Last Day Saturday. 
$1 and $1.95 

STRUB'S-J'lni Floor 

Doevel Gloves New 

by Van Raalte Sweaters 
In a New Yarnl 

~1 
Look like suede, feel like 
velvet . . . they wear 
llke iron. Shown in all 
the new colors . . . many 
with leather trims. 

Miriam Gross creations of ice wool, 
warm and as light as a feather. Oth
ers in wavy knits with boat neck

line. Still others with touches of 

First Floor 

Many Other Smart 
Fashions Are Shown In 

BACMO GLOVES 
ARIS GLOVES 

FOWNES GLOVES 

.. . in suede, kid, pigskin 
and capeskin. 

. . . in all the wanted 
street shades and 
white. 

woo 1 embroidery, 
blocked effects and in 

piain worsted knits ... 
in wool zephyrs and 
cashmeres. 

STRUB'S-Flrsi Floor 

Fresh Shipment of 

Fall Bags 
Featuring black and brown 
alligator grain calf, suede 
calf, seal, and pigskin 

quilted suede, versatile in its 
possibilities for use with tailored 
and dressier coskm:s ... double 
handled version in calf or sqede ... the classic calf 
envelope ... the vagabond top handle style in calf. 
Also other authentic couturier copies in black and 
colors. 

198 
and Up 

STRUB'8-Plrst Floor 

New Skirts 
Smartly fasnioned skirts in plain and plaid 

flannels, also fine quality wool crepes and 

corguroy . . . in waistband, belted and 

zipper styles ... black and colors. 

New Blouses 
for lhe Lorger JJ' 0"- $ 2!9 
, 

Refreshing new styles that emphasize slimness in 
every line. All are finely tailored from fine quality 
silk crepe . . . in white and colors. 
The larger woman can find the bl()use to please in 
our new fall assortments ... all sizes from 32 t<> 46. 

to 

8TRUB'S-Fll'II~ Floor 
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Y'anks Defeat Trrymeit in 2nd GaItte, 8 to 1 
Pear on Face Schumacher 
In Third Game Today; Ruffing 
Pitche ., Bat Wa to Vi('tory 

By ALAN GOULD 
YANKEE STADIUM, NEW 

YORK, Oct. 7 (AP) - The world 
champion New York Yankees to
day exploded the last thin vesti
ges or the myth they can be beat
en by good lert-hand pitching. 
Simultaneously and b y the 
characteristic strat gy f the 
booming basehit they shellacked 
the Giants for the second straight 
day by the same score, 8 to 1, 
and moved majestically in the di
rection of their second straight 
world series conquest at the ex
pense of their neighboring rivals. 

The Yankees gave towering 
Cliff Melton the sam rough 
treatment they handed to Carl 
Hubbell yesterday. The only dif
ference wa that they got their 

GIA 'T AB R II 0 A 

Moore, II 5 0 2 2 0 
Bartell, ss 4 I 2 3 5 
OLt,3b • 4 0 1 2 1 
Rippl • rl 4 0 0 0 0 
McCarthy, Ib 4 0 0 8 1 
Ch iozza , c{ 4 0 I 3 0 
Mancuso, c 4 0 0 4 0 
Whitehead, 2b 3 0 1 2 3 
Melton, p 1 0 0 0 0 
Gumbert, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Coffman. p • 1 0 0 0 1 
Leslie, - 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 34 1 7 24 II 
-Batted for Coffman in 9th. 

YANKEE AB R H 0 A 

Crosetti, SS ... II 0 0 1 4 
Rolle, 3b 5 0 0 0 3 
DiMaggio, cf 4 1 2 4 0 
Gehrig, Ib 2 1 I 11 0 
Dickey, c .. 4 1 2 8 0 

E 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

Ii: 

White Sox Even city, Series , 
With 3-1 Victory .Over Cubs 

Kennedy Givesrc~~A~o·N~ ~ "K·R·O· A· E 

BrUIens 3 HIe ts Hack,3b ... 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Herman, 2b 3 0 1 2 l 0 
Stainback, If .. 1 I 0 1 0 0 

I Secon::.J Tilt Demaree, rf .... 4 0 0 2 0 0 n U Hartnett, c . .. 1 0 0 3 1 1 
Cavarretta, Ib .. 4 0 0 5 1 0 
Marly, cr .. ... 4 0 0 1 0 0 

V-High Plays 
W est Libertv 

• II 

In Loop Game 
CHICAGO, Oct. 7 (AP) - Galan, If-2b.. 3 0 0 5 1 1 A chalk talk and signal practice 

Lloyd Vernon Kennedy choked 'Frey, ss " 4 0 2 3 4 0 
of the Cubs' heavy artillery with Davis, p . ........ 2 0 0 2 3 0 featured the undefeated U high 
thl'ee hits today to conquer the O'Dea,' ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 [ootball team's workout yestet-
National leaguers, 3 to 1, and Root, p ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 day, as the)' prepared themselves 
hoist the White Sox to even Colli ns, ·· .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 tor the first conference game 
terms in the second game of with West Liberty here today. 
Chlcago's 22nd city bas e b a II Totals . 31 1 3 24 12 2 The blue and white grid ma-
.:hampionsbip series. °Batted for Davis in eighth. chine, victorious,in their first two 

The Cubs big guns, which yes- ··Batted fbI' Root in ninth. games, will seek to avenge the 7-6 
t d k d Ted L • d Bill loss they suffered at the hands 
er ay ra e yon~ an CHICAGO AL AB R II 0 A E b 

Dietrich for 15 hits and a 7 to 3 of West Li erty last year. Little 
triumph in the opening skirmish, Piet, 3b-2b 4 0 L 2 5 0 is known about the powel' of their 

1 1 2 0 0 opponents today. They have play were almost futile against the Kreevich, cf 4 
husky fast-baller today. In fact, Walker, r[ 3 1 2 2 0 0 ed three games this season, win 

1 ning two by large margins an 
Hoag, If 4 2 1 2 
Selkirk, 1'( 4 2 2 1 

0 
0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o Bill Dickey, Yankee catcher, 
o was snapped yesterday as he ''droVe 

for his first hit of the game. The 
Yai1kees went on to wirt, 8 to 1, 
and take an edge in the current 
worlds senes c1astilc. Bill :1150 con-

none of tbe Cubs three hits fig- Radcli ft,][ .... 3 0 2 0 0 losing onc to a strong Lone 1're 
nected for another single later in ured in the scoring of their run. Appling, 'ss 3 0 1 4 2 1 aggregation. They placed thir 

Lazzeri, 2b 3 I 2 0 2 o one of Southpaw Cliff Meltoh's 
________ 0 offerings deep into the ouLfield 

the game to give him a two-for- While Kennedy was alloting [\ Bonura, lb . '" 3 1 I 9 1 0 in the Little Eight conference las 
double to Billy Herman and a Hayes, 2b 3 0 0 1 2 0 year, but lost 12 lettermen by Ruffing, p 4 0 2 0 2 four average for the game. pair of singles to Linus Frey, the Rosenthal, • .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 graduation. 

- Sox clipped Curt Davis and Berger, 3b . ..... 0 0 Q 0 0 0 The University high gridsler 

I-gh Meets CII-nton ChJ~~y R~;k!~: ~~:. deUghted ~~~~~dY~ P ..... ! ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~a~~~e~~~\;\~~~Yh!~et~~~ ~~ 
35 8 12 27 11 0 Totals . 

Score by Innings 

9,481 thoroughly chilled fans In letter winnel'S (rom their las 
CoTTliskey park, by gl'abbing the Totals 31 3 9 27 12 1 year's team which placed fOUJ· th 

100 000 000--1 
Yankees .. 000 024 20x-8 

Summaries: Runs batted in, Ott, 
Selkirk 3, Ruffing 3, Dickey, Hoag. 
Two base hit, BarteU, Hoag, Sel
kirk, Ruffing, Moore. Double 
play, BarteJl, Whitehead and Mc
Carthy. Left on bases, Giants 9, 
Yankees 6. Earned runs, Giants 
1. Yankees 8. Buse n balls, off 
Mel~on 1 (Gehrig); Gumbert I 
(Lazzeri); CoHman 1 (Gehrig); 

City 
l~ad In the fourth when Mikc Batted for Hayes in eighth. in the conference. 

• • Kreevich opened with a single, Score by Innings Cy Beye will be starting a 
,:, ~ and subsequently scored after Chicago (NL) 060 000 010-1 guard in the Blues' lineup in place 

Little Haw lis 
Seek 2nd Win 

Ha' rW~ ' Iiieyet ,s O' pen Home Season another single by Dixie Walker Chicago (AL) 000 100 02x-3 o[ Bob Campion who will prob-
1 , and Rip Rad~liff's double, Summaries: Runs baUed in, ably see lillIe action because of 

The Cubs tled the sCOt'e in the Radcliffe, Sewell 2. Two base a shoulder injury. Ir- A · t B dl eighth with the asslslance of a hits, Herman, Radcliff, Bonura. Five of the seven teams in the omorrow gams ra ey pair of defensive lapses by the Stolen base, Stainback. Sacrifice, conference are undefeated, with 
Sox, only to have thc American Radcliffe. Double plays, F'rey to U high, Monticello and Tipton 

off Ruffing 3 (Melton, Whilehead, Tonight on Improved Iowa City 
IOWA BRADLl<.:l' TECH Leslie). Strikeouts, by Ruffing, 

8 (Moore, Ripple, McCal·thy, Bar- High football team will journey to Prasse (187) L E .. Keifer (191) 
attack under way quicker and tell 2, Chiozzll , Coffman, Man
spread it out over three innings, cuso); by Melton 2 (Crosettl, 
Instead of one, They d.-ove the Dickey); Gum\)C'rl 1 (DiMaggio); 
rookie southpaw of the Giants Coffman I (Cl·osettl). Hits, off 

Clinton, seeking their second win Harl'l s (c) (l88) IT Tower (187) 
in four starts this season. The Brady (198) LG . Taylor (193) 
Liltle Hawks, showing jmprove- Anderson (198) C .. Hoffman (1115) 

Herman (197) RG G)'oss (189) 
r th b ' th f'fth' . ment in recent aeriol drills, will rom e ox In e I mnmg, MeltO¥l 6 in 4 inning:;; (none out 
rouled Harry Gumb l't in the In 5th); Gumbel.t 4 in 1 1-3 in- atl.empt to mlUnlain u clean state 
sixth, and coast d home com- nings; Coffman 2 in 2 2-3 innings. againsl a strong defensive team, 
tortd'bly behind the effective Umpires, Ban' (N. L.) plaLe; that has been beaten only by the 
pitching of their burly right- Basil (A. L.) first bnse; Stewart strong Moline, Ill. gridders, 
hander, Charley (Red) Ruffing. (N. L.) second base, Ormsby, (A. 

While the Ynnkees were blast- L.) third base Last night Caches Cormacl< 
ing an even dozen hits off the Losing pitcher, Melton. and Merten tapered off the Red 
combined pitching of Melton, Time 2:11. and White leom with a long sig-
Gumbert and Dick Coltman, Ruf- nal drill after a week of tough 

F'. Gnilagher (205) RT Bm'e (20!J) 
Lannon (192) RE .. Nunes (171) 
Kinniclt (160) ............. QB .•......•....... Jacobs (l!'17) 
Eicherly (176) LHB .. ... ...... Panish (171) 
W. Gallagher (158) RHB ....... ... McClarence (173) 
McLain (193) FB ............. Molnar (191) 
Officials: Refree, P. Welsh (Dral,e); Umpire, W. W. Hartzell 

(Simpson); Field Judge, L. F. Carlin of Peoria, IU.; Head Lines-
man, R. W. Huegel (Marquette). • 

Time and Place: Suturday, 2:30 p.m., Iowa stadium. 
Broadcn t: Stations WHO, Des Moineti; WSUI, Iowa City, 2:15 p.m. 

Thirteen thousand football fan, rors, but Bradley will be prim-

fing scattered the Giants' seven peppery Giant shorL~top a big scrimmage sessions. Lateral pass
hits, struck out eight batsmen, es, with fleet Eldolil Parizek get
and squelched a lost-i nning rally hand, Bartell singled sharp l~ past Ung the ball may be a big factor in 
in which the GJanls filled the Rolfe for his second straight hit. the Hnwklets' bid for their !irst are expected lo file into the Iowa ed for this conlest and may hold 
bns 5, with two out. Olt lifted to Hoa.'!. No runs, one conference \vin at Browning field. lQotball stadium tomon'ow afler- the Hawks to a much lower score 

Rufflng not only 'registered his hit, no errors, one lett. I DeWayne Justice will assume the noon before the opening kick-off than many anticipate or may ev-
~~~, w:~~nt~~!eSm;r~~p~m~~~: L YANKiES; Selkirk ,POPIPed out. ~~~~ng ~uties for the Cormack- at 2,30 sends the once-deCeated en spring an upset. 
for the two false starts agaInst azzen poked a Sll1g e past I The ClinLon Red and Black Hawkeyes against the invading Little has been revealed about 
th Giants a year ago, but his Whitehead. It was the first hit team, who hold :J victory over Mc- Technicians from Bradley Tech the probable starting line-up of 
bat struck the most decisive ocr Melton. Ruffing grounded in- I Kinley of Cedol' Rapids, will be in the first home game of the the Iowans. Bob Lannon, letter-
blows for the world champiol'lS. to a double ploy, Barlell to' Jed by Norman Johannsen, ball seoso~.. man, has been working in with 

1'he big right-hander, most carrying ace and Bill Bulow fel- CUrIosity wlll be the largest Erwin Prasse, Fred Smith, and 
stubborn holdout in the majors Whitehead to McCarthy. No ruhs. low halCback. Kinkaid, pivot man, drawing power in thIS game fOt Richard Evans, all sophomores, 
last spring after demandin, an one hJt, no errors, none lelt. in backing up the line is always I the Hawkeyes have at times this at the I1anks. Capt. Horner Har-
extl'a SJ,OOO for his hitting ablli- FOURTH INNING a threat to opposing runnel·s. i year been rep?rted as "comers" ris, Wilbur Nead, Charles II'vine, 
ty, drove home three ot the G1ANTS: Crosetti grabbed Rip- The squad of thirty-one men J and at othe~ times have sunk to and Floyd DeHeer have all seen 
Yankees' eight runs with a pail' pIe's pop fJy. McCarty groUlld- which \Viii le11ve the high school the lethargIC depths of other service at the tackles, and Bob 
of rousing hits. His first · blow ed out, RuCCing 10 Gehrig. Laz- gym at 3 o'clock this afternoon years. I Allen, Bob Herman, Shipley 
climaxed the Yankee uprising ze!"i threw out Chjozza. No runs. follows: Iowa opened the season by P~rroh, and Carl Vergam.tni 
against Melton in the fifth, drove no hits, no errors, none left . Ends: C,·umJey. Putnam, Burger, holding Washington, lhe Paci- have all had chances at playmg 
in what proved to be the Win- YANKEES: The sun came out Devine, Sleichle,', McLaughlin, fic coast champions, to a 14-0 guard. Dick Anderson, Fred 
ning run, and knocked the gang- and the scene was sparkling by and Miller. Tackles: BeCk, Wee- verdict, but contrasting reports Lindenmeyer, and Chet Poluga 
ling southpaw from the box:. comparison with Wednesday's bel', Vogt, Kerr, and Walsh. have been sifting back from that have been the centers. 
Ruffing's second hit was a two- foggy setting. Croselti popped Guards: Snider, Hirt, Stimmel, game. Some reports .have the Tubbs has a fine variety of 
bagger against the lell-tleld bar- to Bartell, Rolfe rolled out to Paul, and Mueller. Centers: Jen- Hawkeyes playing a bang - up backfield prospects to throw in
rier that brought two mates ac- McCarthy unassisted. DiMaggio kinson, Wright and Parker. Backs: game against the Huskies, with to the fray, but little has been 
ross in the sixth, and knocked lined a single to center. Gehrig Bill Buckley, Bob Buckley, Pari- exception of two lapses, while garnered as to the probable start
Gumbert oft the mound . walked. Dickey was called ou t zek, Lewis, Kimmel, Justice, Mc- several reports not so flattering ing quartet. Russell Busk and 

The Giants, as in the first on striltes. No runs, one hit, no Ginnis, Dickcl', Brown, Heacock have also been received. I Nile Kinnick have alterna ted at 
game, had taken a one-run lead, errors, two left. and DUl·OS. Bradl y Tech wm bring a the signa l calling post, with Buzz 
produced in the opening fra me FIFTH L'IINING team bbasting the most power in . Dean, Bill Gallagher, J ack Eich-
by Dick Bartell's llukey two-bag- G I ANT S: Mancuso bouncea years to face the Iowa hopefuls. erly and Bush Lamb at the wing-
ger and Mel Ott's line single to out, Crosetti to Gehrig. Lazzeri Irish Gridders The Illinois eleven will be em- backs and Ed McLain and Frank 
right, only to have their Pi1ch- lthrew out Whitehead. Melton ploying the lamed Notre Dame Balazs at tbe Cullback position. 
ing defense crack up under the walked. Moore smashed the :first H llnded .H eavv offense which the Huskies of Nine veterans will be In the 
explosive power c()ntained in nil pitch lo right for a single, Melton I . . w Washington used against the Bradley line-up as they face the 
thc Yankee bats. stopping at second. Bartell fan- Pr(lctice Work Iowans. Hawkeyes. everyone keyed with 

ned, swinging. No runs, one hit, An open date has given the I the hopes of upsetting their oft-
FIRST INNING no errors, two left. Iowa coaches a little time to iron played but rarely scored-upon ri-

Coach Ryan sent his boys GIANTS: Moore fanned swing- YANKEES I Hoag cracked a out som of the more glaring er- vals, 
ing. Bartell dropped a Texas lea- double to right, Selkirk singled through another grueling two houl' 
guer into left field tor two bases. to rigHt scoring Hoag with the workout yesterday. The most 
Ott IMhed a single to right scor- tying run. Lazzeri lashed a single men thus far this season turned 
ing Barteli. Ott ran to second to left. Selkirk stopped at sec- out and a real scrimmage was 
on the throw In, slidink safely ond. There was a burst of ac- d • 'bl 
into the bag to beat Dickey's re- tivity in the Giant bull pen as I' ma ~ pOSSJ e. 
lay. Ripple fan ned swinging. Mancuso and Bartell went into WIth the next game only three 
McCarthy fanned swinging. One a huddle with Melton. Ruffing I days off, the Irish mpntor is doing 
run. two hits, no errors, one left. singled past Ott for the fourth all he can to strengtheh {he paSs 

YANKEES: Crosetti fanned on straight Yankee hit scoring Sel- Idefense as well as giving the ends 
a called third strike, Rolfe kirk. Lazzeri stopped a t second. special Instruction. Ryan used 

Giants G1um After Defeat 
** ** ** ** ** 

Terryrnen Get Out 'CI'ying Towels' After' 

Second Straight Setback 

grounded out, Bartell to Mc- Melton was taken out of the box . . Fitzpatrick... and Neubauer at the By PAUL MICKELSON 
Carthy. DiMaggio li ned out to Harry Gumbert, right hander, I nank positions last 'night and they NEW YORK, Oct. 7 (AP)-Bill the Giants' spirit was crushed. 
Bartell. No runs, no hits. no er- who got into the game Wednes- I showed up well, smothering nIl T rry's demoralized Giants tried to Among the Yankees smiles were 
rors, none left. day by mistake, replaced the I running attacks aimed at them. get off the floor of their dreSiing a dime a dozen . Even Colonel 

SECOND INNING I string bean southpaw. Crosetti Scannel, a veteran who returned room toda but as the echoes of Ruppert, owner of the club, was 
GIANTS: Chiozza rolled out, hoisted a high fly to Moore. Rolfe to the squad this week has taken . y, ,. i so elated he went from player to 
R 0 I f e to Gehrig. Mancuso forced Ruffing as Whitehead over the center position. With fhis a nOIsy Yankee celebratl~n m the 1 player shaking hands. 
grounded out. Crosetti to Gehrig. came in for his high hopper and set-up it is probable th at Sch~tz , adjoining lockerroom dinned in "It looks like we'll have a pleas
Whitehead hoisted to Selkirk. tossed to Bartell. Lazzeri reach-lwlU be moved to some other posi- their weary ears they lapsed into lant and leisurely Sunday dinner," 
No runs, no hits. no errors, none ed third. DiMaggio fan ned lion in the line, or will be on re- a coma of despair. said the col~nel . "Get it over in 
Jell. swingi ng at a curve which he I serve duty for one of the half- The Giants have been down be-I f? UI' .stralgbt jf you ca.n, boys, as 

YANKEES; Bartell threw out missed by a foot after smashing back posts. fore. They were down in the 1937 I m ,~nvlted out for dInner Sun-
Gehrig on a pretty play. Chiozza two terrific fouls into the lower I The other positions bn the first Nationa l league l'ace and they day . 
took Dickey's long drive on the left field stands, Two runi, four learn line were filled by Daly and were on the !loor in last year's I Manager McCarthy barged right 
run. Hoag was thrown out on hits, 110 errors, two left. Rohner, guards, F . Rohner and World series only to bounce up past everyone to shake Ruffing's 
another sensational play by Bar- SIXTH INNING Beasly, tackles. with a gallant comeback. Maybe sweaty paw. 
tell No runs, no hU., no errors, GIANTS; Ott flied to DiMag- In the backfIeld Black was at they can do it again but experi- "Nice hitting, Charlie," wise-
none left. gio in right center. Ripple also quarter, Nl!wblggen and J , F itz- enced baseball writers who have cracked Marse Joe. 

THIllD INNING hoisted to DiMaggio. McCarthy patrie){ in the halfback posts, and watched them In joy and sorrow "You had it," complimented 
GIANTS; Rolle took Melton's lifted a high fly that DIMaggio rugged J . Walden was at fullback. don't think they can. From Terry Catcher Bill Dickey. · 

slow roller and threw him out. grabbed for his third straight According to present indications I ld Coach Snyd r, who sluck his "And we pinned Mickey MoUse's 
Moore grounded out, Crosetti to put 0 u t, equalling Ii In a j 0 r these men will stllrt the game Sun- head in his locker for fully 10 (CUff Melton's) ears back," yelped 
Gehrig. After the crowd gave the (See SERIES, Page 8) day. minul without utt rin~ a word, Lefty Gomez. 

eaguers bounce back with the Hel'man to Cavarretta; Davis to having won all their games. This 
winning and extra runs in their Cavarretta. Left on bases, Chi- week end, Monticello plays Tipton, 
half of the Inning. cago (NL) 8; Chicago (AL) 9. last year's conference champions, 

Billy Herman retired in the Bases on balls, Davis 2, Root 2, and the Rivermen meet West Lib
SlXth after doubling and colliding Kennedy 5. Strikeouts, Dllvis 1, cr'ty in the only other conference 
with Tony Piet, Sox third sacker, Kcnnedy 3. Hils, off Davis 7 in game. • 
'n trying to beat a throw to third, 7 innings; Root 2 in 1. Losing \ Coach Sterret.t will start Burns 
an X-ray examil'1lltion revealed pitcher, Root. and McAllister ill. ends; R. Cal'
Herman did not suffer a fractur- Umpires, Sears (NL) at the son and Bulechek at tackles; Bren
ed right collarbone, as was fear- plate; Quinn (AL) at first; Pin- del' and Beye at guards; BoUer 
ed, but was only severly bruls- elli (NL) at second; Summers at center; Ries at quarter back; 
ed, Dr. John F . Davis, Cub phy- (AL) at third. P. Carson at left half; Bridenstine 
sldan, said he will play tomor- Time 1:44. at right half; and Morgan at full-
row, 
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Prep Runners 
Here Saturday 
Twenty High chools 

Be Sure to ~ead the Iowan Classified Ads---It Pays 
• 

To Be Represented 
In State Meet 

Twenty Iowa high schools will 
send their distance runners to the 
University of Iowa cinder paths, 
Saturday morning, where they 
wiII bid for the sta te mHe team 
championships. 

This year, for the first time, 
three high school classes ha ve 
been established, with a cham
pionship for each class. Twelve 
schools wlU compete in the class A 
division, 5 in class B, and 3 in 
class C. 

The official entries: 
CLASS A-Roosevelt, McKin

ley, Franklin, arid Wilson of Cedar 
Rapids, Dubuque, Ft. Madison, 
Iowa City, Burlington, Oskaloosa, 
East Des Moines, Ottumwa and 
West Waterloo. 

CLASS B-University High or 
Iowa City, Mechanicsville, Nash
ua, Indianola and Vinton. 

Go to the Pica Ball 

Smart as Smart Can Be With One of Our AIIuring 

New Eugene Oil Waves. Get Your F.all Permanent 

Waves Now. 

American Beauty Shoppe 
14 1-2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3454 

SERVICE STATION 

SPEED SPOT 
DELIVERY 

For Good 

GASOLINES 
MOTOR OILS 

GREASING EXPERTS 
TIRE REPAIR.S 

BATl'ERY RECHARGING 
WASH - WAX - POLISH 

MEN - METHODS -
MERCHANDISE 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Avenue 

Dial 3365 "Doc" Mile 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED , CLASS C - Conesville, Le 
Claire, Buffalo. I WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO-__ -======= __ ~ Ov.er Miller's store , man wants ~teady employment. :- I Dial 625(. 

Lilie Father··· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-INANTED: WORK BY DAY OR 
ROOMS FOR RENT ROOM.S FOR RENT hour. Dial 4789. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
fll'ECIAt. CA1tH BA'rES-A special discount for cuh 
will be allowed on all Classitled Advertising acoount. 
oald wIthin elx days trom expiration date ot · the ad. 

Tillu advantal'l ot tho cuh rat •• printed In liIold tnIe 
below. 

No. ot I I ~O:!!n~e-=D:::a~Y-!I:-T:..w:;.;o:...=:D~aY~9:'-1..1 --=T:.:b~re:;.;e:....D=aY~8=-!I--=F...::o~ur=-:-=D;.::a:::.;ya=-'~F:...:l:..:.V=-9 ;,=D,:::ay:::<..::..8 -+:' ::--"S:=;ixo...;::Dc::a:..;Y8,,-:-
Word~ I Llnes,Chargel Cash ICbarge Cash ICharge' Cash 'Charge I Cash IChargel Casb Charnl Ca.sh 
Up to to I 2 , .28 , .%5 , .33 .30 .42 I .8S , .51 , .46 , .69 .64 .68 I .~% 
]0 to 16 , 3 I .28 I .?..5 I .65 .50 .66 , .60 , .77 , .10 I .88 .80 .99 I .90 
J6 to 20 I 4 1 .39 I .35 1 .77 .70 .90' .82 I 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 l.O6 1.80 I 1.18 
21 to 25 I 5 , .50 I .45 I .99 .90 1.14 I L04 , 1.80 , 1.18 I 1.45 I.S! 1.81 I 1.46 
26 to ao I 6 I .61 I .55 (1.21 1.10 1.39 I 1.26 I t.66 I 1.U I 1.74 1.1111' 1.91 l.74 
31 to 35 I 7 I .72 I .65 I 1.43 1.30 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 , 2.02 1.M 2.22 %.0% 
36 to 40 I 8 I .83 I .15 I 1.65 1.50 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.D9 I 1.90 , J.81 UO US UO 
41 to 46 I 8 , .94 , .85 , 1.87 1.70 2.11 I 1.92 I 2.85 I %.14 l!.fto ua 2.84 U8 
46 to 50 I 10 I 1.05 I .95 I 2.09 1.90 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.62 , 2.38 , 2.88 %.6% 3.16 %.86 
51 to 65 I 11 I 1.16 I 1.05 I 2.31 2.tO 2.60 I 2.36 , 2.88 I 2.6% I 8.17 U8 8.4.5 3.14 
66 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 I 2.63 2.30 2.84 I 2.58 I 1.16 I ue '8.48 3.14 1.78 3.42 

Minimum cbarge 250. Special long term rat.a fur
nlsher1 on request. Each word In the adverllsement . 
must be counted. The prefixes "For Sale," 4

lForRent/' 
''Lo8t,'' and ~Imllar one8 at \he begInning of ade are to 
h~ counte<l In the tot8.1 number of words In the ad. The 

number and I.t~r ID a bllDd ... are to be annte« a. 
Qne word. 

C1assltled illeplay. 600 per tn,eIL lIu.lneu card. per 
column Inch, $5.00 )ler month. 

Cla.slfled Adverllslnlr in by 5 II. rn. wlll b. lIubl18he~ 
the !ollowlng mornIng. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: NEWLY DECORAT

ed. Furnished two-room apart
ment. Reasonable. Dial 2327. 

FOR RmT: ONE UNFURNISH-
ed and two furnished apart

ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE 
apartment. Two rooms [or 

couple. Kitchenette. Close in. 
Call evenings. Dial 5244. 120 E. 
Harrison street. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 
Beautifully furnished t h r e e

room, priv~te bath, garage, heat, 
water, telephone. $28. 819 Rivet· 
street. Dial 6455. 

FOR RmT: TWO-ROOM Ji'UR
nished apartment. Newly dec

orated. Quiet and cozy. Plenty 
heat and hot water. Dial 5482. 

-~W~~~T~E~D~T~O~R~E~~~-~====================FORRENT:APARTMm~ 
CLEANING & PRESSING Three room modern. Furnish-

WANTED: APARTMENT TO - ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowery. 
rent. Two or three rooms. Un

furnished. Private bath. Garage. FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Former Mat Champ's 

Son at Iowa 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d 0 u b l e roo m s. Approved. 

FOR RENT: NJCE ROOM IN WOMAN WANTS WORK BY Write Box 552. Daily Iowan. 
quiet bome. Business man, -------------

Approved. Close in. 325 S. 
Dubuque street. 

faculty or graduate student. Dial day or by how; .. Dial 5539. WANTED TO RENT: APART-
5888. UPHOLSTERING ment or small house on west I Close. Men. :Qial 4479. Reason- Dial 4153 

'-__________ --' able. 

By DELOS SCHRADER 
Two decades ago the sporting 

population of a Missouri river city 
was stirred with hostility. A 
challenger bad come into Omaha 
attempting to lift the world's 
heavyweight wrest1in~ crown from 
Joe Stecker, pride of the Nebras
ka prairies. 

Some nights later hundreds of 
hooting fans jammed the scene of 
the fight to watch their Joe do his 
stutf. Packed in on all sides by 
wild-eyed fans, a loyal training 
partner, Mike Howard, watched 

----------------------ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 front room. Close in. Reasoll-

E. Church street. able. Dial 5429. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
or sillgle rooms. Men. Close. single rooms. Dial 5175. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single and one doubJe. Dial 

6681. 

FOR RENT: SUITE OF ROOMS. 
Men. Approved. 426 S. Gov

ernor street. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
garage. Dial 5~88. ' 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close in. $8. 115'h S. Clinton. 

breathlessly os the challenger - FOR RENT: ONE ROOM NICELY 
the challenger tbat he had helped furnished apartment and kit
train-climbed into the ring. Defi- chenette. Dial 3465. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN

dry. Call fOl' and deliver. Rea
sonable prices and speedy serv
ice. Dial 5529. 

GUARANTEED FUR NIT U RE 
upholstering and refinisWng. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's). ' 

L OST AND FOUND 

. Lost··· 
Strayed or Stolen 

One box from Iowa Union 
desk containing request num
bers for Pica 1;'all. 3 pictures 
of Carlos Molina on sides. 
Generous reward. Return to 
Daily Iowa!!. 

side. Di al 2297. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 
Burns, 1\ Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

26M. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 
Hockele toan company. 

USED CARS 
Co-Eds . . . . . You can keep your wardrobe looking as 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD it did rush week. But, whether or not they are old or new 

FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. Sleepina. 

porch. Reasonable. Dial 5291. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROO M 
apartment and sleeping room. 

Dial 9347. 

FOR RENT: VERY NICELY 
furnished sma II apartment. 
Reasonable. Dial 2841 day; 

6501 evenings. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
apartment on first floor. $25. 

Close in. Dial 6336. 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818. things, send them to Varsity. Our prices are lOW, ana our 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON exclusive methods of cleaning make clothes stay clean longer. FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM APT. 
a new Chevrolet at a discount. LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS Private bath. Dial 3101 between 

XI co. Daily Iowan. 8 and 4. 
23 E. Washington st. Dial 4153 ----------

P'OR SALE: USED CAR. DIAL SQutb. Across F.rom the Campus FOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOM anlly, with a confident smile 01/ FOR R E N T: T H R E E HALF 
his handsome face, the challenger double rooms. Men. Close. 505 
eyed the cro~d, then he squinted Jowa avenue. 
across the rmg at Joe Stecker, ___________ _ WANTED: STUDENT LAUN

DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

i~6~8~1~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ furnished ~artment. One _ ........ __ .. ..-______ room apartment and kitchenette. 

champion of the world. Mike I FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRA(:
Howard watched his man come tive single or double rooms. 
back through the ropes, after a Dial 4729. 
terrific struggle, this time as Earl ------------
Charles Caddock, king of heavy- FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
weight wrestlers. for men. 326 N. Johnson 

Twenty years later at the Uni- street. Dial 2390. 
versity of Iowa fieldhouse, Coach 
Mike ~oward watched his ele
mentary wrestling class file in for 
their class work. A handsome, 
well-muscled lad stood before 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR MEN. 
Dial 2237. 119 N. Capitol. 

WANTED: STUDENT LA UN
dry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR 
partiCUlar people. Free delivery. 

Dial 2671. 

LOST: LADIES' SMALL WHITE 
gold wrist walch Monday night. 

In front of Varsity theater. Re
ward. B.R., co. Daily Iowan. 

FOUND : BLACK ROSARY ON 
steps of Old Capitol. May have 

at Daily Iowan office by paying 
for this ad. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. case. Dial 3757. Reward. 

One sleeping room. 723 E. .Jef
ferson street. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 3 
rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

unfurnisbed. 731 Bowery street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. C~se in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-
~; him. Ho\vard started and put a 
Ie, question to him and then ex-
1- claimed, "I knew it, your father 

FOR RENT: sr'-iGLE o-Ii 
double room. One-half block 

north of Union. Dial 6977. 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR 
double approved room. Dial 

9955. 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE 

FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 
radio. Good condition. Write 

ABC Daily Iowan. 

FOUND: WHITE FOX TERRIER 
pup. Brown spots. Dial 2535. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. 

nished apartment. Adults. Dial 
6258. 

FOR R E NT: • UNFUR~-lISHED 
four-room apartment. Dlal 3510. : 

used to be the heavyweight wrest
ling champ of the world." 

The young man, Earl Charles 
Caddock Jr., is enrolling in a 
medica l course at the University 
of Iowa, a sopbomore transfer 
student from Creighton. He plans 
to learn the fundamentals from 
the same man who helped train 
his lather for the championship 
of the world. 

Frosh Gridders 
In Scrimmage~ 
Passing Drill 

As an aftermath of their first 
scrimmage with the varsity, the 
freshman football squad went 
through a short intra-squad scrim
mage last night in which nearly 
everyone on the squad took part. 

The scrimmage followed a long 
passing drill on the port of the 
backs, and a session of blocking 
tor the line. Blandon, Enich, Mc
Kinnon and Niles did most of the 
passing, with Enich and Niles 
seeming to have the best luck in 
finding receivers. 

The scrimmage was rather short 
arid uneventful, with the exception 
of an intercepted poss by the 50-

called second team which was re
turned for a touchdown. The first 
team made consistent gains when 
in possession of the ball, and 
seemed to be masters of the situa
tion. 

This team consisted of Pettit 
and Roe at ends, Capolla and 
Strong at tackles, Rajecvich and 
Janecek at guards, and Bruno 
Andruska at centel·. The back
field was composed of Blandon 
and Niles at halfbacks., Enich at 
iJlJback ond McKinnon and 
Huebner alternated at quarter
back. 

65 Present k t 
'Dolphin Mixer 

About 65 swimming enthusiasts 
were present at the Dolphin Club's 
annual mixer, held last night in 
the Careteria of the Iowa union. 

Boo Lowry, president of tbe 
Dolphins, opened the speoltlng 
program with a talk on the com
ing Dolphin show. He was fol
lowed by Harold Sears, last year's 
president. who summalized the 
activlUes sponsored by the Dol
phins last year, recalling the Dol
phin show, the Florida winter 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: ROOM, KITCHEN
ette, private bath. Room and 

kitchenette. Close in. Dial 4740. 

FOR R E N T: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three large windows. 731 

E. WasJ;rington street. 

FOR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. 
Bargain. 721 East Washington 

street. Dial 4861. 

ROPER GAS STOVE LEFT 
sIde oven, $20. Oriental rug 

9x12. Dial 3416. 

Suitable for light housekeep
ing. Newly decorated. Reason
able. Dial 6459. 

PLUMBING IFOR REt-rT: TWO ROOMS, __________ -...._ sleeping porch, and bath. Could 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND be arranged for light housekeep

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. , mg. Dial 6635. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

FOR RENT: LIGHT HOUSE-
A UTO SERVICE keeping and sleepinjI rooms. 

SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND Dial 2220. 
window glass, glazing and 

painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
6117. 

FOR RENT: TWO LARGE 
rooms for light housekeeping. 

Dial 2858. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
Desirable. Light housekeeping. 

Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. 

Going to the Pica Ban , 

For A Real Time 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

One you won't forget. Let the Iowa City merchants 

li sted in the page 3 Pica Special help you .... Check 

with them and you won't be a Pic-er: 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Dr,ug Store 

DANCING lNSTRUCTOR I 
WANTED: DANCING TEACH

ers. Must be Iowa City resi
dents or students now living here. 

I 
State experience and qualifica
tions. Write J .K.G. co. Daily ______ ~ __ .... __ ...... ______ .... ______ .... ____ .. __ Iowan. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 
student. Large desirable room. 

Close in. Dial 4475. 

WANTED: ROOMMATE. LARGE 
$8 room. 723 E. Washington. 

Fine living privileges. 

Belore you start South , See 
our trailel·s. Take one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

DINTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

HAULING 

LONG DlSTANCEl and general! 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and shiPped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

DANCING SCHOOL 

Are You the Smartest Look· 

in!! Girl in Y OUl" House 

Every Morn? 

IF NOT-BE'M'ER W RITE 5542 IN YOUR LITTLE 

BOOK. CALL US AND WE'LL DO THE REST. 

Yettert}s Beauty Salon 
trip, the river swim and the ca- DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL
noe races, along with the numer- room, tango, lap. Dial 0767 

Dial 5542 115 E. Washington 

ous parties and picnics. . Burkley hotel. Prot ~Ioughton. 

c 

ENTIRE STOCKS 
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED I 

All makes and models of Used 
Cars are Included in this blC 
annual Ford Dealer Clear
ance. They are attractively 
priced for immedIate sal." In 
plainfigures. It's your chance 
of the year to drive a bargain. 

1936 FORD TOURING 

GUARANTEED R"G 
VALUES INCLUDED I 

Manyofth ••• cara or •• "GValu •• 

-Ion.wed and Guarant.ed ••• 

1 OO'J(,aotl.foctlon or1 OO'J(,refundl 

FORDOR SEDAN. This 1936 FORD COUPE. Black 
car ha~ a radio and Ford 
heater and defrostel'. 
Car has low mileage and 

,is in excellent mechan
ical condition. 

color. Car has been com

pletely checked over me

chanically. E qui P p e d 

with heater and radio. 

1936 FORD STANDARD 
TUDORS. We have two 1932 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 

to choose from. 

1935 FORD S'fANDARD 
TUDOR. Equipped with 
radio and hot water 
heater. This car has 
been driven only 12,000 
miles. 

1933 DODGE SEDAN 

a 4 cylinder car. 

1932 CHEVROLET COUPE 

priced to give low cost 

transportation. 

1931 FORD MODEL A 

COACH. 

LOTS OF GOOD 
TRUCKS 

and Commercial CIlnI. Many 
sizes and body types . . • 
many with R & G Guamn
tee. It. good truck Is a 800d 
money-maker_ Come In, 
and select one that's right 
In every way for your nee~1 

1936 CHEVROLET PICK
UP. Has been completely 

reconditioned and the 
price is low. 

1935 FORD SEDAN DE
LIVERY. Has new fac
tory reconditioned motor. 
Will serve someone with 
low delivery cost. 

1933 c:aEVROLET PAN

EL DELIVERY. 

1932 CHEVROLET PICK

UP. 

1931 FORD MODEL A 

PICKUP. 

equipped with trunk, 

good paint, good tit'es 
and in good running con
dition. 

1931 FORD DE 

ROADSTER. 

LUXE I 

• 

1936 FORD TRUCK. Short 
wheelbase and single 
tires. 

Burkett-Updegraff 
MOTOR co. 

I E. College Street Open Evenings Till 10 p.m. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISRy 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: FIRST FLOOR 
apartment. ClOse in. 115 N. 

Clinton street. Dial 6336. 

FOR R E N T: FURNISHED 
apartment. jThree room. Pri~. 

vate bath. Two room apartment. 
Dial 4315. 

HAULLNU 
ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-

porated. Our 1,000 mod e r 11 

moving van's operating in all 
states. Lynch Transter and 
s tor age. D i a 1 4161. Cedar 
Rapids, Ia .• ,headquarters: 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM m:W
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable. Write NR co. Dally 
Iowau. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR-
ated ' eight-room house. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Daily Iowan_ 

FOR RENT: SEVEN-ROOM 
house. Garage. $20. 909 N. 

Dodge. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house and four-room duplex. I Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

4764. 

FOR RENT: FURNIS HED 
house (or summer. Dial 2902_ 

Dial 
994·1 

For Quick 
\ 

Speedy Ser vice 

Day or night-if you h ave 
car troub le-we wi ll fix it. 

Dia l 9941 

Town Puml) 
231 E . College 
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Iowa' City Y 9uths Will Frolic 
I 

Colorful Halloween Parade • 
In 

Bender Warns Dr. Jeall8 Speaks 
. To Rotary Club On 

Fieldhouse Festivities, Costume runs, 
lerL 

no hits, no errors, none 

NI.NTH INNING 

March Planned by Civic Clubs 4~:1:~[) Jaywalkers To Infantile Paralysis 

Attorneys End 
Arguments In 
Insurance Case 

swinging. Ruffing tossed out 
Mancuso. Whitehead walked. 
Cofirnan was called out on 
strikes. No runs, no hits, no er G I ANT S: Hoag took Mc. 

'Best Dres ed' Boys And 
Girls WiD Receive 

Seven Prizes 

A colorful Halloween frolic to 
be held Oct. 30 at the fleldhouse 
has been planned by leaders of 
Iowa City's youth organizations. 

The committee, Eugene Trow
bridge, recreational director; Owen 

stationed at some spot along the 
route. 

Fint CIaaa 
The first class will coru.isl of the 

best animal costumes, and one or 
more persons may help make up 
the costumes; the second group 
will be impersonators of historical, 
story-book or theatrical charac
ters; the best witch, ghost, cat, 
owl or similar Halloween symbol 

B. Thiel, Boy Scout executive, and will win the third class; the fourth 
Ruth Sumner, Girl Scout director, class will be a hobo, pirate or 
state that the party has been plan- scarecrow; comic strip characters 
ned to keep children oU the and clowns will enter the fifth 
streets on that day and also to class; the sixth class is for the 
keep them from Indulging In the most original c05tumes In the en
usual Halloween pranks. They e - tire parade, and the seventh class 
pect all public and parocbial is lor groups or couples who will 
school students over nine years of i,mpersonate groups or couples 
age to participate, made famous in either fiction or 

Band To Play history. 
U present plans work out, Lloyd The grand march will be follow-

T()W~ 

"'tb 

MERLB 

I'm practically certain it's not 
true, but anyway they're telling 
the story about the hospital with 
a slgn on the maternity ward de
claring, "No Children Allowed." 

Also the tale abont the woman 
with a brilUan t campus career, 
an honor student who's received 
her M.A., had boon of work on 
her Ph.D., Just recently has re
ceived a job teaehlq at a coun
try scbool for the unpreeedent
edly low salary of $20 monthly. 

There were fewer headlines 
about it, but some feared that 
the Legionnaires might leave as 
little of New York as the Japan
ese of Nanking ... 

W ate h Signals 
-Pedestrians who fail to observe 

the traffic Hghts in crossing down
town intersections were warned 
yesterday by ChIef of Police W. 
H. Bender that they will be liable 
to arrest and fines in pollce court. 

At Chief Bender's direction, pa
trolmen yesterday began taking 
names of the oUenders who trOd 

the streets when the traffic lights 
show red agalnst them. Each day 
the names of persons taken by the 
o!ficers on the preceding day will 
be published in the local newspa
pers. 

After a warning period of one 
week, pedestrians apprehended 
violating the law will be halle4 
into police courlin the 8ame man
ner as motorists who violate traf
fic regu lations. 

Dr. Philip C. Jeans, head of the 
pediatrics department at Univer
sity hospital, was the speaker at 
the weekly meeting of the Rotary 
club yesterday noon at the Jeffer
son hotel. Dr. Jeans spoke on 
"Infantile Paralysis Among Chil
dren." 

"Ninety-seven per cent of infan
tile paralysis cases are persons 
under 16 years of age," Dr. Jeans 
stated. He pointed out that the 
disease occurs very rarely in 
adults. 

Dr. Jeans reviewed the history 
of the disease and described meth
ods of respiratory ald. 

"The symptoms of the disease 
are not very definite," Dr. Jeans 
asserted. Symptoms also vary with 
different types of cases, he added. 
Soon after the illness starts, there 
are some symptoms which usually 
are discovered in all cases, such 
as paln in bending the neck or 
spine and paln in the motion of 
extremi ties. 

ron, one left. 
YANKEES: DiMaggio singled 

between Bartell and Ott for his 
second hit of the game. Gehrig 
walked. Dickey lashed a single 

The arguments of the attorneys over second base, scoring DiMag
in the case of Wall agalnst the gio and sending Gehrig to third. 
Mutual Life Insurance company Hoag flied to Chiozza and Geh

rig scored easily after the catch. 
were concluded in district court Dickey remained on first. Sel-
yesterday before Judge James P. kirk forced Dickey, Bartell to 
Gaffney. Whitehead. Lazzeri grounded out, 

Attorneys will now submit Ott to McCarthy. Two runs, two 
briefs to Judge GaUney, who will hits, no errorll, one left. 
render a decision after reading the EIGHTH INNING 
evidence and records of the case. GIANTS: Moore got two bases 

Attorneys Raymond Klass of on a line drive that Haag mis
Cedar Rapids and Frank Messer sed as he attempted to make a I 
of Iowa City are representing the circus catch. It was scored as 
plaintiff, and the firm of Dutcher, a dOUble. Bartell fanned as Dlck
Walker and Ries, the defendant. ey held a foul tick. DiMaggio 

took ott's long fly and rifled the I r--------------. ball so fast to the infield that 

Series-
(Continued from Page 6) 

Moore made no move to advance. , 
The Yankees attempted to pull 
the hidden ball trick on Moore 
with Crosettl in possession but it 

!-____________ I didn't work. Ripple grounded 

league record. No runs, no hU" out, Crosetti to Cehrig. No runs, 
one hit, no erron, one left. no errors, none IefL 

YANKEES: Ruffing lifted a 
YANKEES: Gehrig beat out a high fly to Moore. Mancuso hurt 

Carthy's long drive on the rull 
near the left fieid li ne. Chlozza 
poked a single between Rolte and 
r.::rosettl. Mancuso was called out 
oh strikes. Whitehead slashed a 
single to center, Chiozza stopplng 
at second. Sam Leslie batted fot 
Coffman. Leslie walked with the 
count three and two and the bas· 
es were filled. Moore was thrown 
out, Rolfe to Gehrig. No runs, 
two hits, no errors, three lett. 

Swartley, director of the high I ed by masked ~ames and group 
school band will have his group stunts at the fieldhouse. Use of 
as a featur~ of the parade. Boy the fieldhouse has been don?ted 
and Girl Scouts will furnish a uni- by Lieut. Col. George P. N. Dalley. 
formed color guard for the parade, All loc;al civic organizations are 
which will be led by a police es- cooJ;>Crating In sponsoring the 
cart furnished by Police Chief W. frolic. 1--
H. Bender. Most of us have little time to 
• The parade will form at Gilbert read, but Jonathan DaVis, who is Sparlu Start Fire ni and College streets, and the line of 72, wanders into one of the u -

Pedestrians have the rilht-of
way over motorists who are mak
ing a ri,ht turn through the cross
walk when they are proceeding 
across the street with the "Go" 
Signal, Chief Bender explained. 

Bonds in Two Local 
Banks Reduced For 

Ben Summerwill 

There were seven cases of the 
disease reported in Iowa in July, 
Dr. Jeans pointed out, and by Au
gust the number had increased to 
33. Seventy-seven cases had been 
reported in the state in September. 

Dr. Jeans sald the disease is 
prevalent throughout the state, but 
there is no one district where the 
number of cases is strikingly 
large. 

slow roller down the third base his hand on a foul of Crosetti's 
line. Dickey lined to center for bat but stayed in the game after 
a single, Gehrig stopped at sec- calling time. Crosetti fanned on .~"'M. 
ond. Haag attempted to bunt but a called third strike. Coffman ' 
forced Gehrig at third, McCarthy blocked Rolfe's hard smash, with I 
to Ott. Selkirk's liner caromed his leg and threw him out. No march will continue through the A small roof fire, started by verslty libraries come almost every 

business district. The marchers sparks from the chimney at the evening, reads until it closes, I'm 
will be in costume and judges, who home of Peter Rogers, 512 S. Mad- told ... They say he's read a por
will award prizes to winners in I Ison street, resulted In minor dam- tion of the books in almost every 
seven ditterent classes, will be age Wednesday afternoon. one of the campus's departmental 

of McCarthy's leg, scoring Dick
ey and Haag. The ball bounded 

3 SPEIDELS 3' 
129 So, Dubuque St. 

Going ARROW, Our "HOBBY" for over 

40 years, We consistently recommend 

ARROW'S NEWEST CREATION, 

"NEW TRUMP," with the 

Lll<'ETIME COLLAR. 

New Daylight Store 

ARE YOU TRUMP POOR?, 

• If you can't boast of at leut one New Trump shirt 

in your collection, you're mis.ing part of your college . 

education, 

The New Trump will wear well and look smart 

semester after seme.ter, because of Arrow'lspecially 

woven 50ft collar that refuse. to give up. 12 

Mito!JI-fmn-fit 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 

Ben S. Summerwill witnessed p el well B into right field and was good for I 
orders reducing hls bonds as re- Upl S lea double as the Giants handled I 

the ball poorly. Lazzeri was libraries ... 
ceiver in two local banks yes- F tb II G t passed intentionally. Ruff in g I 

Friend terday. Judge James P. Gaffney ()() a ues s smashed the first pitch against 
I've admUted I haven't read all signed orders in district court the lower boxes In left field for 

of Dale Camerle's little number, yesterday to reduce Summer- Five hundred rural school stu- a double, scoring Selkirk and 
but yesterday UP In the campus will's bonds as receiver of the dents of Johnson county will at- Lazzeri. Gumbert was taken 
eoune library I picked up a copy, Johnson County Savings bank tend the home football games out of the box and replaced by 
hopl~ tor the belt. , • But In one and the CItizens Savings and played by the University of Iowa Dick Coffman, another right 
of the early chapten I struck a Trust company. this fall as guests of the univer- hander. Chiozza took Croset i's 
sna ..... Mr. Carne .. Le, In advls- The receiver's bond for the slty, the county school superin- long fly, Ruffing moving to third 
In, how to make everyone love Johnson County Savings bank is tendent announced yesterday. after the catch. Whitehead grab
you on sl .. bt, declares, Hlf for ex- reduced from $50,000 to $20,000 "Knot-hole club" tickets are be- bed Rolfe's sharp grounder and 
ample, a waitress brlnn you and 1rom $30,000 to $5,000 for ing distributed by rural school threw him out. Four l'UIlII, four 
mashed potatoes when you order- the CItizens Savings and Trust teachers and wlll admit pupils to hits, no erron, one left. 
ed French fried, why not say, company. The order becomes the games with Bradley Tech, SEVENTH INNING 
'I'm sorry to trouble you, but I effective tomorrow. Michigan, Minnesota and Indiana. G I ANT S: Chloz~a fan ned 

prefer French fried.''' 1========================================= 
I 

Mr. Carnegie declares the wait
ress will reply, "No trouble at al1," 
and be glad to be of service to you. 
... But I tried it last night ... 
The waitress didn't say anything 
aloud but under her voice I heard 
a strange sort 01 multering ... It 
sounded as if she were saying, 
"Whyn't ya take the marbles 
outaya mouth when Y8 talk, ya 
lug." .. . Of course, Mr . . Carnegie I 

' probably knows diUerent wait- , 
resses ... 

Prof. Stephen Bush was a 
championship runner In hJs un
dercraduate daYII, I'm told, • , 

And a professor in the psychol
ogy department frequently leaves 
his classes in mid-alr, goes for a 
walk around the campus, leaving 
the class to its own resources ... 

And one prof in the zoology de
partment sits at his desk all dur
ing class periods. . . The reason 
-He's wearing his bedroom slip
pers ... 

And I'm informed Tom Farrell 
seldom rides to work, prefers 
walking and does so even on the 
coldest winter days . . . 

Council Hears 
Civic 
Plans 

Building 
Tonight 

Iowa Cltians may voice objec
tions to proposed pIons and spe
cifications for the reconstruction 
of the old American Legion 
b u i I din g into a community 
center during a city council 
meetinl at 7:30 tonight. 

Three contractors have secured 
plans and specifications since 
the council advertised for bids 
on the repair job. The bids will 
be opened Oct. 19 and may be 
let on that day or the next. 

It is expected that the bullding 
will be under cover before the 
start at winter. 

Mayor Walker 
Approves Fire 
Prevention Work 

Complimenting the members of 

• SAVE 
The Difference 

These Prices A.re Good 
7 Days a Week 

A.T WHETSTONE'S 
0", Nationally Known, Depnndable 

Quality Drug NeedS 

82 DOROTHY GRAY CLEANSING CR.. $1 
81.25 TWO QUART WATER BOTTLE 69C: 
50c TEK TOOTH BRUSHES ... 2 for SIc: 
60c ALKA SELTZER ............. ~ 49C: 

35c Measuring Glass 49c ' 
One 8-0z. Bottle Zonite ....... ......... .. ........ Both for 

50c WOODBURY CREAMS ...... . 39" 

1
50C Tooth Brush 59 
~Oc Squibb Tooth Paste ..... .......... ......... Both for C 

75c FITCH SHAMPOO . . . . . . . . 59C: 
50c MENNEN'S SKIN BRACER. , ... 390 

. 16 OZ. DI:.:.r:l Double WITCH HAZEL 390 

50c Dr. West Tooth Brush 59c 
50c Calox Toot.b Powder .... ...... .... ... ....... All for 

========================== the local fire department on their work in the fire prevention dem-
... ------------------------... onstralion Wednesday afternoon, 

,1.00 DRENE SHAMPOO ..... , ... 790 
60c PERTUSSIN COUGH SYRUP. . Sl.e 
35c VICKS' V APO RUB ..... , . " . Z7e 

A Complete New Line oj 

ARROW SHIRTS 
TIES, COLLARS, UNDUWEAR and 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
at 

GRlMM~S 
Store for Men 

106 S. Clinton 

Mayor Myron J: Walker yester-
day expressed his belief that the 
large audience which viewed the 
performance manl1ests tile coop
erative attitude ot the citizens of 
Iowa CIty toward the program of 
fire prevention. 

The pelionnance, part of ~e 
local proiI'am in recognition of 
national fire prevention week, was 
all the more commendable, the 
mayor said, considering the fact 

I that the fire department has prac
ticed demonstration feats only a 

~ ... ~~!!!!IIIII[IIIII __ !I!I!I!III!'---IIII!I'~III!!IIII!!~PI!I~~ .. I.bort time, 

Whetstone's Drug Stores 
32 South Clinton Street 

19 South Dubuque Street 

Sensationally Low Price! 

Limited Quantities 

1000 
• PAIRS 

Our Regular 10e Quality 

Men's Dress Socks 

I 

Thriller Price 
You 

Save 
e 

Pair 

This Quality Usually Sells 
for 15c Elsewhere 

FEATURES 

4c 

Per ?air 

, • Reinforced Heels and Toes 
• 100% Rayon Plated 
• Ribbed Top 
• Appealing Fancy Patterns 
• Sues 10 to 12 
• Lowest Price Ever Offered 
• Limit 6 Pairs to Customer 
• One Day Only 
• Save 40% 

REMEMBER-
Friday Only, at Seal's 

Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
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